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The treatment - appropriate
nttack+6f acute, b’ronchftis, or_
:the chest, varies somewhat
to the stage-of the disease.

In the. beginnl, ng the mucous
brahe of the bronchial tubes

:gested and swollen and usually.
dry: The secretion of phlegm is
t 7. and the cough, which may be
teasing In character, bongs" up
little expectoration. There
ly some paln in the che~t
feeling of soreness and a ra~plng
iation while coughing; and t~e
structlon to the bronchial tubes
swollen mucous membrane, and-
haps plugs of thlck phlegm, glves
to more or less dlfllculty~In

The aim of treatment at th/s
Is to ’"looben" the cough by brin,
about an increased secretion.
best effects4 by warm
tnhalaUon of warm vapor,
or not, as may be thought beat.
lemonad~ (without whisky), hot
or simple hot water, sipped as’h,
can be borne, will render good
~qce.

The patient of course should
In the house; and preferably In
room with a warm, equable tern
turn. so as to avoid exposure
peraplriflg. If the- attack is a_t
¯ vere much timewill be saved
to bed for a day or two. If
mech pain or sorene~,
chest with some linlment will
relief; but sometimes
of hot water and sprinkled fo.~r
or five drops of turpentine~ or
flax.,~ed poultices will work
halations_of warm vapor from a
kettle or from a pitcher of bollln

sre often required. A
the compound tincture of benzo

ell of eucalyptus may be a
t.be boiling water.

At the onset the patlent should
mild pdrgatlve, and attention

even to the bowels throughou
Latter, when the cough is

the secretion abuudJnt, the
be sustaining; the

plenty of good,, sub
should drink free

drugs in the form b-).

are needed the
and others to’ehee se-

th the later stages, bu all
m/~tures are more or bad
stomach and are to be aT, deal

possible; and especially are
regorie and other of

are. sometimes
in certa.ln cases, but what these
are must be left to the doctor de-
clde.

Hv~ the mfll~ mLr
Of the ~ on tho
"The dop of wu are loose."

Ha] See tho lytnl ahelis,has: had but three
nce IH~ ths vietm~’ Villa--Lad lncez~0~ in 1860. The ~ edlto,, i,Ths dop of .war are loo~"

was Hena-T J. Raymond,. who founded Now the slow retamat,
the New- York Times +one year after. 10f ¯ beateL shaltar~ fleet,
ward. He was succeeded by Dr. Al. ~And p’ursu/t by the enemy hot6-~

fred H. Ouernseycand Dr. Guernsey! ’TII a ~ory oM "
b7 Henry Mills Alden, author of ."God That will ever be told,

,’hk Hlii.:,$Vorld ....~ A. 8tudy of ] When tho doll of war m lees.
Mr. Alden has occupied the Harkl Th¯ bull¯ call,

-~/tortaD chair of the magezlne f°r’In lino eolum~ fall,
about, thirty-five veers. Before going ’ "The dop of war am 1oo~."
to the ]~pere !~ had taught, and had Marching te the front---
written editorials for the New York To sta~ the battle brunt--
Ev~nlngPoet and TfmmL He was first ,"Fns dopof wet am iooa~"
associated w/th the E[Irpers aa editor ~ th~ must defend,

-of their "’Plctorial Hlstory of the Civil To l~e bltt#r end,
Be their-country flght’er wrest;War," and later was offered an edltor. Join the battle sons,

ti positl0~ on the weekly. Fletcher Ks they march along,
who edited the woekly, eald "When tim ~op of war L~ Ioo~"

then a young man of f Ma~ tear dimmed
think y0~ could man~ge y ey--,"

" ¯ - ._ ? c:-" .......’-’- ...... - ....

/
~
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.__ TNIE. COUNTRY ROAD,
the ot

ItStL~ on tts :winding way,
over the hilL- and ae~. the brook,.

-’~bere the ~tono~s~love to play;
’l[’ben. ~ the mill with its vater wht~l,

And /~e pond that shows the sky;
And up to the. b.14dge bY the vill~p etor~

And the eh~ wlth ~ts spire so high.

Xou would never think’limit-the country road,

From t~e ~ to.the Store, "could be
So long to a boy W~th an errand to do

¯nd another boy to
Tou can never dream how short it Is

From the tarns to the tr~mn.1)o=~L.
Nor how-very much. furth~ It always ts

the mhool home Juit boyon&

Oh, the country road! at the farther end
It rums up hill and down,

-. ¯way from tl~ woods and the ripplinl break ~

To the t0~ling, ru¯hlng town.
But, best of all, when you’re tired aad sick

Of th e n~dr7 haunts ef men.
If you t~llow it hack, It will lea d you home

-. To the weeds :and fields again.
Nicholas.

’ o ¯ o . . .

¯

ilbllowed Id~ .ttw ix I, .p upfor her." --

"T~ l~s all the sameto you. Of supIm~ on the tabl

.course you din-go -up ~o L04t~" i ~ the nolsimt of
. Lett~, who-had been at work in- went hutlly to

side, came 0Ut~ and threw her-arms, s~tTing,

So~bl~, about her mother. She knew ’~nla-ls my

-. . : --
-+ . + + . . : ’+

that-ft, had been her mother’s room
for thlrt~ -yetrs. JLII" MXL" Taney’s
chIR1ren had been bonl In It--~o baby
died there.

W~tam stopped and "esme baelt,
gavin#:
. "Now, look here. It’¯ Jdst as-well

to speak p}alnly at once. I’ll have no
oppcm/tton from you, Letty, nor from
--from any other, woman. I’m the
head of th~ house. My wife shall be
¯ dstrem of It Iihe brin~ me a anug
bit of money and I’ll not have ker/nor
h~fa~lly Insulted in it." L.-My so,,_,,

.- +
P J

’
4 - |

%

But he stalked off .to bed.
Ther~ was no tim~ the next day,

for+ ~ T¯ney or Letty to even think
of the coming trouble. They were up
as Usual, two or three hours before
day, kimllin!. ~-es, mllklng an&cook-,
ing br~kfast for the ¯Ix harvest
hands. Then came washing, a dinner

I4tt~ place4 tha
bride esme

noisy party. She
head of the table

i haUev4L"
¯ Willia m gra:reiy moth-

" or to a. seat among strangers. His
.wife bur¯ herself though she had

,been ~ for y ear~ and found
fault frmly wh.en the humor
her. The brad dry as chaff, the
ham was lalt,- she laid.,

"~hat’s your of cooking, moth-
er Thney, eh? I’ll you a hint or
two, to+merrow. - younl- peopl~
have progressed, .y, know."

"Not ttmt I sea to take the work
out of the/r sire sam to
Idater, a~dde._ "N, m~! .If we feed
’em they’ve-got to thel~,brea&"

Let~ overheard the wh~sp~, and
+ her seared face a shade paler~ "

"Very n/ce old Wflllam," said
the bride, weighing the
spoons on her fin and then read-
Ing the mark.

"Cleveland, eh? ~q~a must have
tha~. al .t~,red, to our initials. I
can’t use Spoons strsnge: names

at noon, all the work of a farm, tn on ’end’ ~ -
short, what fails on a woman In addl-, William glanced uneasily at his
tion to-what was tl~ cleanin~ and mother. But the did notSpealL
preparation of: the room, which the "Very well, my It shall be as
bride had churn for her own. Mrs.’ you please," he ¯
Taney moves slulR~/ahly throolr.h-the A¯ the days into’ weeks,
lattar I~rt of her work, ~ ] the bride found sway b~eoming

"’What Is the matter, motherT’ ask. more absolute, -eceurr~. to Will-
might share

J

~ HE Taneys had lived on the I 8~ne went back to the kitchen. Th6

South Branch Farm since eolon~ ]dishes stood untouched upon the ta-
tlmea, and no’Taney had ev~Jh~,, and little Lett7 was seated Upon

lh~ated a man of a cent. They le~l )the steps, a basket of red peaches be
Io money, and they borr~wed n~onei
they never sat at "any.man’s table, o~
asked a guest to theirs.

The Taney: pew--a front one---wa|
filled" every Sunday, come rain o~
shine. Mrs. Taney, a middle-aged
woman, with her gray halP In a tight
llttie knot behfnd, and wearing the
same rusty black gown and bonnet
for. a dozen years, was always, like
the others present. But sometimel,
she was asleep. For this was the
vne hour in -the week when she couM
slt down on a cushion, and fold her
hands¯ The air was warm; the susie
~oft and sweet; no +wonder she slept,
Sometimes th¯ words .that were read
~ttfred her sou]; it seemed as ff hdr
childhood--woke, aa If the tears must
come to her long drg eyes. But they
never did. By-the: ~tmb~4fhe had walk-

_side her, which the boarder brought
down from his room.

He was a young man, a teacher in
d Virginia country school,-who had
come up to these hill¯ gsolog~dng in
his ¯ummer vacaUon.

"I brought them from the Mc]Sride
farm, Mr~ Taney," he said. ’;They
are s very common kind in the Shen~
andoah valley," handing them to her.

Mrs. Taney’s thin features grew"
warl~ .

"I ~remember a tr~ ae home Just
elks these," she said, " by the old mill.
My old nurse used to hold me .up tv
pull them for myself."

"Your, little glrl tells me you came
from’ Fauquler County. It Is a’fine
county." ’ +

"It is the most beauflfu! In the
world," said Mrs. Taney.

ed l.~lar, + Mrs. TiLaey laughed fee-:~’lam, sometimes,

blYi " .- "~ lq .the work.
don’t know. I feet like aelock of his class, he

that is ..~lPriy run-down." -drudge, from morn
L4t~. made no reply. - The chlld had

lately l~m absent-minded, indlfferent,
whil,t-h~" motheY talked, apparently
wTapImd in her own thoughts. Could
le+bet themo[hp+r th0~31ht, Letty also
was.teruking:herl Mrs. T¯aey had
only -ono~otl~gr: daughtor---.the baby
who dk~ The other children were
s~ns, aH of whom, except W~liam,"

with ~ wife, .
"Why, you must fake us for IreS. ~ow, at 90¢ Xn~--

ltoualr~ doe," k~e cried.. "Gbauge o* ~ "’.;
air? Journey? That sort of preserlp Over .in the"
Son mllts eRT, fine ladies. + But fdrm.. Wight a woman
era’ wives, Who have.to earn tl~Ir ely- many admlrim~ in

!ing, can’t take time for lueh folder-
ols."

I The-’doctor would,)mve answered.
¯ but Left7 put her hand On his az:m:I
There was aI faint pink on her cheeks’
and her blue eyea sparkled llke steel.!

i "Fortufiately, my mother," she ~ald
gently,. "is not In such a. !trul.t 1.
have arranged for her to take the
Journey. We are going to-morrow te
Vtrgtnla. Ihave bought her old home. ?
and we shall live there. ~he
have a. long change of air.".

=William turned- gimKly Iml~ -~ axmxat Lvzr.

" "Bought? .What money had yo~?’ 1841, when
-’Her’own share of the estate,:" uld _was traveling

~udge Wright calmly. -"Let~ is el loned-coache~ of
age. 8h~ seems to have always been place, when: theye
~nder the impression that she and hex words ~f the song:
mother ’were d~=pendeht upon YOu. Shfl ! think when l read
ea3me to dam me.about It two monfhl .. . old, .- ."
J - " - " ’ ~ Je~ms was hag~; and I, as her guardian and ez~’u-~

tor,: had nothing more IW do than ~ 1- - She Was ten :(
hand her over her share, which was~ school work The

unt/l hight, and
was he~ natural

carried tl~"
provialon~ Her
pleased him; it
to mar It with

had taken
hLrmer.

on LettY, sole-
]y for her mother’s lake, he told him-.
~lf. 8he met "’l~m~ f~low"
twlce, and .took walks with hlm;
she received letters from him by lmatL.

ed home with her son Will/am, the
strange s~ory of Bethlehem, Or .h~v-
!n]y-glory. to come, had faded into a
doubtful dream, and all that was real
was the South ,Branch farm, the price
of pork, or the fa~] in pOtatoes. After
church, dinner must be ready, (piping
hot, too, on account of the ~er), in
ihalf’an- hour; Lhen she had the ~¯heep.
to look after, knd the poultry to feed;
then "supper; then milkl~. The Ta-
neys had n~ver kept any "help." Mrs.
Taney had brought up six chlldren,
been sele cook, seamstress, tailor and
dairy maid; yet her husband, old Ben,
alwaya had said:

"Sarah s not a capable woman. No’
Tansy blood iD her."

Ben had been dead five years; but
his wife went on, carting a g~wlng
load, on the back which lacked bone.
William was a harder task-maker than
hid father had been; the very oxen
felt the lash oftener, and their corn

could"hear Mr. Burke-tell the child
that-his school Wlts In ~ Fauquler, and
that h~ often passed her grandfather’s
hous~ It was for sale now with a
doa4m acres about Jr, would sell very
el~eaply, no. doubt. Land hs~ dep/re-
elatml since the war "A quiet, tom-
fortable little homestead, t~," he sald
"aa any in the 8tare."

Taney paused in her work.
"Oh, if I could oul7 ¯how it-to I~t-

t~t," she~ said to herself. "The
old farm. The sunny porch.ea, the
Bourbon roses, and the [teat oaks

¯centu~es old. She never had spoken
ed her old home Io her other children
but to Letty she had talked of It often
when they were alone. ~ was
-like herself, the others were Ill Ta-
neys."

She came to the door.

’;Do yotf know,-Mr. Burke, if there
fell- off-one-half.
en’now, with a book before him, .whlle ;
his mother and youngest lister, Letty,
wee cooking supper.

’~ak¯ tha~ butter’off of the table,"
he said suddenly. "Molasses will do.
What are you cooking meat for? It’s I
not necessary. Put Jt .back in the Ted is re4tlly Rvlng:yet~" she laughed
cellar." . . ’

"Yes, William," replied the mother, " for the first time In a year."" ~’hen Letty had gone In, Mr. Burke
m3bmissive]y. ""Qnly I thought the p ace~ u~ and do~n the porch. He
boarder " " ~ was a manly, large-natured young

"We can’t afford to food him like a man, and his heart ached with pit~
lord. You’ll have to ~er~iP econo- " for the poor, ptnched/]lv~ of this child
.my:, mother, I can’t always be here and her mother. A/~ !~ could do to
¯ to look after things. How can q ever i show them kindneae was.to lend books
pay for the meadow, lots, if the money to L~t~, Which she devoursd eagerly,
is thrown about In thia way?’ }for she was fond of reading~ in fact

"ln what way, William?’ Mr~ Ta- she had obetlnately persi¯tod in stay-
ney’s scared eyes wandered over the lug at tho tree. school until abe had
bare kitchen, the l~ering coals in educated herself..
the corner of a grate, the:half-starved I "William Taney waited until the
face of her little girl. "I try to ssve,.Toung man had lone, and then- he
I’m sur~ What~ way do you mean?" went into the pan.try, where his m~_-

"Oh, every wayP clostog his book er was straining the last crook of milk.
wlth a bang. "there’s a. leak at every Something In hiS mannt~, made her set/
sorrier. Why I toll and slave the year it down, trembling. ¯ /
round. But with such a lot+ of mouths "Yoo have bad new¯ to toll," she
to-qeed .... I

: laid. ’ ¯ + " -
He glared at /~tt~, who shrank J "No.". with an nnealy,_stldeken

into ,the pantry. She d~d not come laugh..’Most..folka+eall it good. Pact
out during ¯upper,-and her mother Is, mother, I ve.-made up my mind to
dared not call her. The ~ was cry- marry "

Hesat in the klteh-Is an old negro on the plac~---a-lar-
de ner?"

"Uncle -Tod? . Oh, .everybody knows
the old man. And his storiee abouf
the Clevela~ls, de family, as he earls
them."

’~Ve wero" the Olevelands. And-old

¯ l~ .a pe~l, .vulgar mrtinl and
secret court~l~ip.- But I~tt7 was her
own ewe :lamb, deMcato:and pure.

Mr. Burke, coming over the fields
that afternoon, with him hatd/et and
bag of gpecfmen¯, was amased to m~
Leafy ptandIng on the road in earnest
contersation wttli a man "A come,
red:Jawed, .beery feimw:’ was his an-
gry verdict. The fellow, talked loug
and earn _early. Then he took 1~t~¯
hand aria pressed it ferye~fly, BurRo+
turned his back on them, and struck

+aeroas-the lilllm~-~3~girl’ll mother
should hear often, ho said to
himself, "dL, eidedly. ~h~n he slacken-

his ~tc~. What was It to hlm
Why should he-vex himbelf abeut this

.girl Or meddle in l~et love affairs?
He went Slowly bJek to :the hi]l~ But
tl~ ~alood rushed with s stranga_l~it
through his yetmJ.

In an hour Lett~ was’back at work.
wlm redoubled vi~or, to mak¯ up for
10st time. ~er mother ~nned her
innocent, meek taee qrtth, a bresthle~
tell’or.
+. 1Surely there was no guilt there. 8he
would not doubt her; abe would not
a~lt a question.

"I have drmsed the table with flow-
ers," the .mother eald, "tnd made a
cake---a real bride’s cake. I -hope
Wllllam won’t be angry, But this Is
so dlE~mt from weddings In. VL--
I~inla;. Oh, /~’ttY, If you and I could
only Io to the old house and sle+,p for
one ulght in the room which was mine
when I was i child. X think Just that
tluag would l~ve me years, of Hf~":

.Tham.tl~: corn,," cried Letty~ as

mm.hlng-up m road. 8ha Irew ver~
oale and- shrank back. The- I~1 -had

ielmmre,. Do you
pays men such
on s !ot of women
"’~ havo
WI; .... ~.
’ "Mother is not w,

catm do" it+ a+t’YoUr +
your teother .Lily-’+- " ."

wages to walt "Yen,. I .remember,’" blush~g very
- ̄ m/mt~ .

dono It," Ild - He he]d her hand a moment
"You--you are not tarry that I ~ shall

Wiliism’~ be there tooT’ . ¯ "
as yo~ Hke. I- But Letty ¯only blushed more al>

tile klt0he~; m~ly, and could not answer.--Pbter~
son’s’ Magazine: ~ :

The truth
You ca~’t"

mean to buy

he found
flowered muslin
dosen girls tn the He stopped
to .Joke and romp +with them. The
mrxt moment the oimned, and
Lett~, stood, "Ui~ .’ -gi~eat, oh the
~resl3old.

"e4m+ to
’~hat Is the i

-"You have Ith/nk," ~Im
laid quietly:

9~lze poor old ~ad sunk down
en the ~oor of the cellar-and lay as
u " end.

William aa-he lifted her.
The dootor the htpg)ened to
pus at " -

"No, she Is not lm said, after

.+ +

0.3¯
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and Csreell ulrhly, trao- +’-"’-"+" ....
so,,, co.~y. { on co, try,t. 0ve.uU to,m, mm,,~ +on~m,~ ,+.xtprour saw a mmEY¯ ¯ C~rh of the -Sto,mmh caused mdlgem/on l-

acres, belnlrtboMme p..remllelwhlelt +U4~_.+_rd~. and dyslmr-’sl~ but t~ truth Is exactly thl
sWIu~ b~ deed. bemdnlr oate Um t s~,,,ttemSamuel A+ Smith. J day of March, 1Mi, aud recorded In theClerkdl Ix CHAII0ZltY 01P Nzw JzmJBT. opposite. [£kdJgestloB calkse.q catarrh; Re-

Olmoeor tlsn,lo ~+ua~,, /

~lxt~--etsht delrreee _w+est thirteen.and sevev~ty~one chains; lush] North sixty neff+de8 ept
Jtlr~ ILnd flfty ode bundredtbs; [L~tb] North

+forty-five links to I 1lone’by t run; [lath]
down Bald run binding same nine and fifty

"filial eleven and twenty-t~o nne hundfeth~
Xqle[nS to a oOrner twelve mln,Hes Wes(gr 
iilll plnej01) 8oath .fOrty ~,~.re~__ +tbtrtr
"~,l~utel Welt thlt~l~ enalns and filly-rout
~to a ~aks ror a ~orner; (3) North forty-

¯ "t - -_ ~ ! -

(

ltatedoanlally thllaldOeurl, ontbetbirtlet~. ^lien! lforeaald, In book Between - )
4~!y of O4m~l~r, A. O., nlnetmn nun dred.a.-o M of deeds, i~ Ir~Bted and non- Wesley B. Pooh, I mu.~u~ membr~.a lining tho.ltcmamb
tkrts, the lublorJbor, Imdltor lppOloteO _oy

veyed unto ~ 1 Complainant, t On+ BIll For

laid court In the 811d slu+le, w~ll ~I. 1 nod .msXe
10--Trem idtultl In Weymouth Township+ sod ; f iteoeJver, exposes the nerves of the storr~lChj t~Us Catl~+

---unm~ at publlo veRaus," at toe not~ o Connty and mate atoremld: .... TUe Aioew Oomtmnyt ] ’ Ing the glands to P+ci’eto r~ctn htstetd of
The Latest Spring Styles,¯ Choice Materials, est Work-

. LOut- Kuohnle, thl plotnnwest ~orn.er Bellanlnl at i small slxko sumoml jn s " Defenosnt.) --’ the Julc~a of ~+atuml d~estion. Thls Is .
Ilouth Cttrollna and Atlantic Avenues, m small asJt pond it be.log I corner tothe MaAt~n~

tiptoe of an order of thm COurt of CbSn-

.ilyofAUantlcClta, on belonllnltotbe bet.el William Trees a ofthoSl&toof New Jersey, made lnt,e called C~t’+Irhol the Stomach. "- ¯ manslaip, Merchant Tailor Finish and perf¢ct’fit, prices .o
CLOTHING;..+.+.., ++.+.,.o o., ,... +o.,. ,..,.-,-..m ,..o...o. of ,.,..o.+.+,+ d Dy pepdii 0 re.,x ohn, os tonstm, e~,yt,s s,+, o, ,~o of m,tober, nine,+* b,nd,~ ,,d th,~. K0 01 $ U other house can compete with ~S. 0]~’.

" " "1 OFAPRLL, NKX+Ff river and a corner to ’l~omuB. Ireland’s that the ~Ivor appointed tn ...... " " " . +

al+tWoo’elock tn the afteruoonof laid.day, Ilmdllandlmron the ~ sldeof the mouAh alltheroal and perlanul prop-
rel~evca all Inflammation of: ~th,o~..~+co.ut " ~ .....

iHjflHlofollowlnsPt_ractsofhl~dendpremlsse, of GolngThroulhCroek;[~SoulhlnTooullll of lald con, o,tlon. Iohi. ~,.dsa. Men s. Suits $5.5o, $7.59 and $+o.oo, B ~ o [ 1. the : GENTS !
ICuate and dseoril~d as follows: B. Ireland’s line seventeen and arty one nun- Iv, moor of ]nnumbrlnoe, at public mamb~ncs lining the sIon~ch, protec~ the -

-So.t--81tuatelutUeTownl~lpof lh~_ H’+- dr~ths chains; ~8] Boutb tmveoty-four de- ,ndofasu~u~mtordeef°rtUe best prleetbatnmaelnlaido,V~~n eeob!aioea,
net-v,, and cures bad breath;sourrlstng~,a money +that was ever made. Styhsh fat and fi~ , inside,

boY, county of +tlantlo anauta_te.ot t~sw ITeesWest fiveohaimitothsfor.kSofao.reek; sens~ Of fulln.ess Idler .eattrtg. Indtg~tto~ "- i --’--- ""J.rmy, bounded and dsem-lbod u rounds: .. [4] up tbeNorthw.est fork npd bmomg there- lanu&ry & 1904, I will oxpom for 1late at pan"
dyepetksla and all stomach troubles, fancy piped with serges. Twenty different pat ;.on +., ,..,yon-,o,+ +, +o.o +f"+vou----.d.e on ’" P+ml’ "’tun "’e+""

spy oiler t0 curl nmnyomit ~tdo .f t. pop,+ re~ileUlmL=~,dredtlm~lllmmelmlrmutneteento pl~ofm~tbeglnnm,.firt? o,econm.m_nUn-
md tbo a~.. Aiaantio t~lty, lSlew Jeresar. on.

Kodol Dzg~ts What Yon Igor- . Men’s Suits $+2.oo, $!4.oo" and $~ 6.oo~ than
¯ WlmhlngtOn Steel~nns.to tnePnbll0 .woart lmr thlrt.y lores, being the lame.p~eeamritWI IA~URDAY, APRIL THIRTI~TFI. NIIT~ I~t]ke the StOllMU~h Sweet. ¯

and at lain st,=..-- corn_,+ at,* rn., other Clothier shows ; the style" and price, w, th
Sale largest" thaneeft)$ontktortardolrr~west:~onlme whloh Richard ~ 8omerl vy ,end mm II thetrlalsLte’whi~h’~elLsf°rSO’P’slfflk" W-five differ ~anddatethe twoPt~y’-j0ftn aayof April. ~ an.a - ~[LIr.NHUNDRBD-Ah-DFOUI~ " Botflasc~ly¯ ReL, utars~ze, ll.00,~dtnl2~ffmsl *

,,v, ro, a .me .~=,; t’> Sontn_O,plu.+.,*, ~o,<ed ,n ,.e o,.,k., o,.ca or a,_,,m.tte ,,,~.~s+ o. ~.w~Tr ,oo..omm~o.,,.others. Twen ent patterns, the
’*" """° " °°" "’"-’" u; COuntyl~n~. to Crln_~ert~. Ct~.; (8) North thirty- Constrain book ~18 of de~l. L puree .4~,, am., tt two o’clock In the afternoon, all the real
four*+ .~rw m-sttwo .’m."--:..,,oo.~...-.,.,+dn.doonve~eouoto,,~,t,mt, n, ,od~,oompro~rtyo* thedef.ndantUom- For sale by Morse &Co,, Our Children’s Suit Departmeatnever s h in the at "dredtbiohains by the lain creek to mteelman s Trier No. 11--81tuate In the Townlhlp of s8 Receiver, including . . -
IIJ3e;(4) North tblrt, and epe~luarter, d~’~ l~Dlr il~od/ll%~Waw~?, ~ ~ on ,beNorihwelt |Bg dveorlbed trent or lund and

down
¯ ,sat eft --d Inn one **nd,~," ~*,,,, ,. A+iantlo City. Alia.tin Count,may’s Landing~ N.J. N obby Suits. Bring your boy here and save +Overcoat to a Collart I lla~s In 8teelmln s line; (5) Norlb forty- ,side of load-leading from 8omeru’ Mills to the State of New Je~ : - "
:~,, ,~. w.-bind,o;--’d :,eel.an.-’. lie ,..dl., on ,+ogilsh er~..k and rout m,on,og l. the W,teriy l,no o, m, ve,- Every cloth pattern you can think of in mixed, dark

reput ti ofllnoehwen and fodrt-y one hundredths cnmtm Boutb twenty delveee West.oue chain+; ;lirn Avenue al shown upon amen entitled
4b klllnainl, oontaipl.~l~ th.lrteen acres, el 8outh s/xty-slx d~l’ee~ Easl t.welv~ ann AddllJoo, W. Klddle, Atlantlo Nothing has ever equalled +it. +hond.+th, cha, n.; n, ̄  po,n, d,..., ,--o  otm.g striped, and as far style and value go, un- the and our ¯ on
" me more or t~s, o~tng tBs lame tract eJ "slx de~recs Eaat slx ehalns Pod and fifty and thlrleen one-hum .... "

redth8 reef ~outhwnrdly rrom the ~outb-=’"*"+-°"++’" wm. ~+=.~ u,~ t m~. ,~o,++ In ,he C~,rk’, ,-oi,e dm m,.t t+m ,,+ dersold. In Blouse, Norl0]ks, and Two-Piece Suil ranging twen .three+ y++ ts ear us:
0tleeuf Atiantle Ooun_ty In.kook .of.deeds. oft, one bund.ths ohains to a stone; [:~tn corner o, +o..+,.o .o.

"" u[n-I ,I g 5u’n-’- ---wJmta-re "d rme an-am~r.+,,t .+. ,.=tee .n. +o.v.rco .n,o ++o.h forty-.~x d~.~. m~t ,~, an, ; toe.++ .,o.d,o. ,l, W.,..rd,, Ir0m 98%, +’.5o, $+,O% $3.oo, +4,OO, $5.0o+and $<..oo.
.llmt~lA, S+lth.

" " "-1 nd
0evenly-eLf.one bundrodlhl ehlans; [01h]. leiwitbPlmllo &vtnuea,ddistuuttwo

" ¯ Spring Pants, theFinest and Nobbiest Linc i the city. ~0 W0:+" -I--ALIo all abe follo~ng tract or lot ~ a .: 8outb thirly-+lx deM’r~m+ F~st ~yentl~n nnd undred and flrty reet Soulb~srdly st rl~,bt . ¯ " " g],Ve9_,..+.0_,..,,o.,.,.,.;++..,+,..o.+0=,++.+o.,o.oo.;..,.,..,..o...oo+..o0.,.,.
NewD,sc0veff gu rSnteed,/Yo thisI~lp of ~ Harvor aforesaid, boundea as ~Jh] Soutb forty-four a£Jd Ooe-quarter de- hree and rex-tenths feet to the FJ~terly line r,~,l.... ¯ . g,~-, w,,I e,e,*n ..d ,w,o,y-~wo .~e , B~.too A.en.m ,~en~e (,+ ~u,~wa.l, Striped and Checked. Prices Item $,.5o to $5.oo~ ~.0XI:

. +.n’l . "t"’ tone i" I’’++’’’+" O ’ [" ’’’++’ +’ + " " ’ t O "" .,o.e + [8,’] + . . " .. n ..e. ue ... ] ,,.,- ,+.+, ,..
the sou ~ "="0 " - -

I~rmldbythrelroldlandlntbe w e~tilneo. ,en one bundr~ltl~ ohllns IO a 11hoe; qlrdlylromallne.:atrllbta~fl4~tu Paotde For :+ +

-J[~vJdl 80reefs’, deoessed, Iana arm runs ~veoue ninety test, more or le~, If high’"" +"" "" ""’ s +tATS,xo.h mi,,,ar-,,,n d++r~ ,h,r,, and fir,,-oneh,u+ed,, eh,,.,; ~mm N,,+h ,°f.,ong’h" =,d" la,,lo h,,h w,,erO~n;,loe’he’"~of A,- (’~ " Men’s Overcoats now $4.5% worth $7~OO..r
mile Oeean ,o,heWesterlyllneof ~verol~’n A Perfect For 2all Tl~oat.m~l " . Men,s Light Overcoats now $5.o0; worth :tvenuo; toe,)ce (4} Northwardly alone

Ave.ue by a ]ihe dPIJeotlng One de-
ree fifLY-tWO minutes 8nd fuurteen seconds

from a liDO ~.t rigbt anglee to
Avenue nit,ely fe~t, leers or lose, to

Ueglnlll~K, wtlh Ibo betel there-
anti Ibe m~blnery, appllanoe~

xtur~, furnllure, furnlublnsa, beddln-.
non, irlasa, ccockery, kitcben utenslls and
Utomoblle-oOntalned In and belonfflnR ta~.

bet 6t,-
Reeciver will, require, as one of tBe con-

IIIoos of 8ale, ihat IhlrtY-fiv~ tboue~nd
,11111 or the put, hue money be pMd to him

cash and IbS balaneo of the puron~
!o be paid to him In e~th or akmured tu

to blm at sucb tames and m such
Iver as shall be satisfaetory to the iffflLo-
The’rlghl o~anY holder of bonds, secured

e trust "mortl~ffo held by the.Atlantl-,
D61X~Iit and Trust Cot~psny, T~ustee,

the io present ~md
parl payment

r as securzty for lhe payment of tho put-
~sse money, Is reasrve, l ny tbe .Court ao’d
Jay be presented at any tame, elther berore

after the lleoei~ may bate made satu

~ndhlons ~t sal~Proverty may be In-
)eell~ after April 15, )9.14, on aU order oh-
dried from the ]P~oelver or from Cbarle-~ IS.
[oore, Real EStale and law Uul.ldlng, ~+tlau-

New Jersey, THOMAS P,. FRenCH.
JlleO~l ver.

Dated- March’ta, 190.1,
Pr’s fee, $17.afl.

IgE"Pf I~E M BN/’.

rglven lbat lhe acoountsof
as executor of ~orma.

tzllllp& deoetMmd, will be audiled and~ltaled
lhe lSurrognre trod report +~1 for ~Ottlem~nt

,b.nJ’ Court of AtlanllC C.~uuty, On
nlneleeoth day of April, next,

ARvlhg H, PHILIJP~ ~teeutor,
Dated Maroh 19tb, A. I)., 1~04. 

¯ OTI~’E OF IS ~rrLllM B~T.

rotlee Ishereby given -tbat tbe accounts of
8ub0erlber, ,,a executor of BliaS Vqrigbl.

will be audited and stute~ by lbe
irroRato and reportod for ~tllement to tbe

~hans’ Court ot All-nile County, on Ll.’ue+-
the nlDaleenlh day-Of April. next

FRANK MIDDLaTO~, Bxeeutor.
Mqrch 19113, A. D., 15/04.

utlCE UF ~E L~’J~KMP;NT¯

ot lee Is hereby given that the a~ounts ot
subscriber, ns administrator or Warren C.

deceased, will be audited a~d 8~ated by
.~urrt,mue and reported for settlement to
I)rphatJs’ Court of Atlantic County, o~

tbe tenth dayof May, next.
T.X0NAILD D. AI~AR,

Administrator.
Apt;ll lhh, A. D., ]~,L

"oTICR OF SETTLILMENT.

++~by given that the accounts of
subscriber, as executor of Gottlob

deceased, wlll b+ nodlted and slated
tbe Surrogate nnd reported for settlement
the Orphlns’ Court of Atlantie Coudty. on
~esday, the lwenty-slxtb day. or April. next:

(~PIgOROB MURLLRR, Executor.
10,.b, A. D,o 11104+

]l~Blllneaat Awuodan~menta.

hlg h standard of BIb’o’s ~Banners tn
It bu the reputation of belnlt

or the finest flv~ Cent sli~trs oo the

sale. wagons of every’ dcs0rlptlon,
rm and tOp wagons In stock. Carrlag0s

watons of every deeerlntlon made to
Mall orders will receive prompt ~kl-

tlon¯ Address H. Otto, Wagon mannfac-
Harbor CJJv N.J.--Ady.

W noted
PJCCTAL RfPRi~S~T&T[~B In thls County
"adJol nlng terr, lories, to represent and

~rtl ~ ell old estsblJlbed bnSlhel~ houseof
Id financial standing. Salary l~J.weekiy.

expenses sdvaneed mtck ~[ondsy l~y
dlrect fro m headQuarterlL Horse and

furnlsbed wbem neoema~y;-position
manent. Addr~ BlewBro~. & Co, Morion
ldlng. Chl~go, Ill.

(~ure : Lgng ~toubles,,
l~oh,,t back Ir B f,/m,. TrOd ~ @e6

-+

Remarkable prices and the I.+. test

IL Is
Boys’ Hats.

To put your mobey.where
will b~ safe and draw inter-

est. In the Gu~arantee Trust
Company it will be absolutely
safe, and Will draw in-terest at
Thrcc--P~r Cent. You can
open an, account an~,. time.

,+p -+

Now is the best t~me., -
~+ . Capllxl ~ d I~J 11600,000 00.-’"

surplus SZOO, OOO.OO.

GUARANTEE TRUST CO., ̄
BARTLETT BU[LDINO," NORTH CAR0-

LINA AND ATLAN’PIO AyENUI~, "
ATL&+N’TIO CI+I’~._N, J.

SPecial Display !6T New
Goods, ’+-

Our store.Is now prepared to show Ihe
]arKest and moet complete sssortment of new
and fashlo~ab_lo l~.alty Sack Ind Dressy
Boubln Breasted Suits In all shade+, co!or~
and. fabric~, 8hori OvercOst~, -bandeome
Truu~ePs, beautiful slyl~ and. shapes of
Fancy Ve~ts, Shlrte and TIes, Hats nnd Caps.
.We sre res~y wHb o,:r B~p~ihg stock of

Shoes and Oxfords f,~r WomPn. ~en, Girls
and Boy~---tbe.very ~rest bty!e+.. We guar~n-
¯ tee’~atlsfaetory wesr and fit.

we tl~efore s, rongly-advlee our cuslome~l
to makq .~lecrlons. no#t while the stooksare
complete."~ Pflees In our BlOre are moderate,
as low as Is consistent With dependable mffr-.
eh an d I so.

Partlcul’+ attentlon Is lolled :to 9ur fine
Jewelry. Lsdleeund Gents’ WatChes, Chalp&
Charms, Renal, Brooches, Bltr-RlnKI, Ne~k-
ll~aod Links.

M;~ ¯ L,-al"-t, x. a, :~

If You Bave Ja0noy
To Invest ~’n Gih-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estate or want to Build a
Hou.se, Call on or Write

D. C" JOHSSSON,
7 ] 9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT=

L.~TIC C ZTY, N. I "

EGG HARBOR HOTEL

HARRIS BR(

Sz.5oMen’s Pear],, Nutria and Black Soft.and
98C.: $:2.oo Alpine and Stiff Hats, $~.5o. $3’oo
~tiff Hats, ~z.98. ~.oo Alpine and S6ff
Elegant style in Ties, 25c+ and 5oc. Great values;

GR EAT’VALUE IN
!. mm mm~ ~ .

( Our.Special Line of Spring Shoes are the
up-to-dkte styles!to be obtained. You are sure to
if you buy your F0o~ear here:

Men’s guaranteed Patent Leather and Colt S
and Oxtords. ~Equaltoany $5;oo shoe, $3,5o.

Men’s Patent Leather -Lace arid Oxfords,
$3;oo and $3.5o; wfiich mus~go a~ this "
price. Six different styles and toes, $z.98. "

: Men’-~ Fine Dress Shoes and Oxfords, in
Vici and Velour. The kind others ¯sell tor $4,oo.
$~.98.

Mcn’s Box Calf,¥ici and Diamond Calf.
latest styles and shape, worth $3.oo ; now St.98.

and

;ti~ Hats,
fine and

$2.75.

latest and
style

¯ Shoes

]OWw

Leather,
Our price

~cc Sho~

Men’s Dress Shoes in seven different; styles a~zd shapes,
that are a $2.5o value, $z.5o:

Our Boys’ Messenger Shoes are acks for
wear. ¯ Give:J.hem a trial and be Convinced.
lrom $i.25, $I.59G $2.oo and $3.oo.

--:Boys’ Shoes in all the newest styles an_+d from 98c.
to $~.5o.

Youths’ and Boys’ Patent and Enfi.mel Lace
Shoes, "for ~z.50 and ~12.oo. "’111

Ask to see our Ladies’ Corgiiet Patent Kid tlmd
Lace Oxfords; every pair guaranteed. Well wo~ $5.oo~
our price $3.50. ,+ , "

. Kid
¯ . Our Ladtes’ Dongo]a’ Lace, every pair

’eli worthand Patent Tip; seven different styles and toes.
$4.oo,; our price, $2.5o.

Special Bargain in Ladies" Dongo]a Button and Lace
Shoes. $2.5o and $.~oo values; must go at $1.98.
( Ladies’ Dongola Button andLace Shoes, a!] si; es,prices
elsewhere $z.5o; our-price 98/:.. .

Misses Dongola Lace and Button Shoes that ithers sell
for $2.oo; our price $I~49,

,Will give you’a Bargain in Misse+s Shoes ̄  that formerly
sold at $x.5o; our price 98c,

Childrens’ Shoes,.Lace and Button. A ~alue for
li~e money; 59C.$. 69C. and 89c.

A large assortment of/Men’s, Ladies’-and
Russef Shoes ahd Oxfords. The newest add
in the city.

t603-5 Atlantic Avenue,. City,
- New Jersey,

FREE

$~o.50.

Men’s Overcoats now $7.~o, :worth $IO..00~

Boys Light Overcoats now $2.5o, worth $4
Boys Dark Overcoats ~now-~5.oo, worth $7,
Men’sSuits, medium weight, now $3.5%
Men’s Suits, Light weight, n0~ I~5~oo,
Men’s all Wool Black D. -B, Suits, now

7

one bundredths ei~alns to run of Mill Creek;
[14th] bindiolr said run North fourteeo oe-
a.rees Esst fifteen chainp; [15th] 8outh seventy
telrreee East eleven arts seventy-eight
bunoredtbs abalns Io oel~nnmF,
~lzty-eeoon Im~e, belng tbe same
conveyed to ]llrael+ Smitb by tt
~5omors by deed dsted At, ril 15, 18~ recorde(1
h, lbe Clerk’s O01oo of Atlantic CountT, In
boor H. page 1~. .... ."
¯ Esoeptmg so muo~ ot sal~ lane as Is con+.-
tal,tedlndeedfromIsrsel Smithana wlteto
Aaron S. Albertsen dsJed February 8, 1866, re-

’corded in the CLerk’s t)l~ce aforesaid. May 12,
tS~, In book £8, page 41~. ] "d
+ Thll trlot of land namely, trlw_.t ~1, 15 sot
.ubJect to a mortguge ezecuted by ~amuel A.
Smith and ~;t[e to Joseph I~ull tO~ure Ibe
oayment of llghl hundred dollars, mort
dated October ]g, -11100, recorded in
UIBee Oot ober ~ )900, In
page 65. ere. ¯ ¯

-l’Plot ~o. 12--]1 the equal undivided one-
bal f.lntereot In tbe followlnl~ described trams
of land situate In tbe Townshlp+ of ~ Har-
bor aformmld :

Beginning In tbe middle of tbe load leading
trom Joseph B. Smith’s MIlls to Enoob 8oult
at Scull’s l~tndlt~ and nt a mnall bridlre
acPo~ the lald road at Muddy Swamp, it bolos
t corner to homers Beuli’s land nnd run8 [lm]
South ueveo delro~ wmt seven and seventy-
two one hundredths chains vo a sMILe in said
~duddy bwamp; [;I] 8outb sixtp-Itfl’ee de@rein
West eight lad. nlnety-flve one hundredth.
chains to a stone in Johnty Smith’s llne; [~rd]
,~lorth thl~y-four desrm.s Wel3 adx and ~dxt)
one bundredtbs 0bains to a road running t,m~
Jobntj, ISmlth’q bou0e; [4tb] Jblbe m,ddle of
4lid rosd North twenty-three oea’rees ~hlrt~
,ninnies kast seven nnd elKht)-five eve bun-
dred, hs ehalnl tu the middle of toad fl, st
,Jsmed; [b,b] down the lame road South
++igbly-tbree degrees forly-flve mlnutse P.,~it
,dne tnd nfty-eeven one bundredtbs obains
,o tuebeglnnlng.eontalnlng ten and seventy-
dye one hundredth8 aorl~.

Tract No. l~--Being tbe equal undivided
one-h~f Jnlerest in Ibe followln~deecrlbe~
tands sltnate In the Town~blp of +F~g ~larbor
afdf~ald :

Beginsat theeentre of tbe last mentioned
ro~d and at Wesley Lee’s Northwest corner
and runs in his line [lstJ Soulb twelve de+
areea fifteen minutes ~e+t two and thLrteen
one bnndredths obalns; [~nd] North lhlrly-
¯ hree degPees fort3-tlve mlnutee We~t eteven
and tblrty--seven one hundredths chalns to u
-,tale for John Soull’s corner; [.~rd] In hJl line
North thirty--nine de~rees tblrly mlnute~
E~st four and ,forly-Slx -one I~undredths
chains to his corner; [4th] FIIII In ~is line F~u+t
,en and sixty one bundredthb chalns to an
¯ aid road ~.nd I~omers l:~ull’s line; [51b] In bin
;Ine~Jmb Jbirty-three and one--quurter dP-

~ree~ West twelve snd eighty-fire’-one bun-
dredt hs ehalns to centre of road end to Somero
~ull’s corner; fire] down 8aid road ~outb
eighty-three degrees forty-Uve minutes East
forty-four llnka to bT"iglunlng, oontalning
seven and ninetT-two one huodre~ths acres.

Tra~-No. ]4---ITelng the equul undivided
out-half lhterset’ln tke Fo]Iowlng desorthe~
,a.d sltuatoJn Ei~ Harbor Township afore-
said, and bel~nnlng, at a stake mandlng by
edge of Flirt Creek and tn line of Isaac
e;mlth’s ~d runs first Bouth fourteen d~re~
4Kilt blndtng said Bmltn’s ltne twelve and
ninety one bundredtbs ebains to Klder Ureek;
[Znd] ~outb seventy-Itvs dl~r~s ~ binding
.-,.,1~1 ereek twelve and fifty one hundredlhl
chains !o a stlJ~ standlBir by the edge of tbe
er~sk and Is corner to lileha_.’~ b<:ull’s iol;
[.,*rd] Nor, b nlue degrees West fourteen and
drty o~o hundredths *chains blodlv
~ull’8 Itne to l"latt Creek; [4tb] 8Outt
o,.e del/ree~ West rour and fifty ons hu
JPedtbs ohalna; [Sth] North sixty--~tSnt de-
at’m~ West nine ands evenly-five one hnn-
dredths chains still bind!og Fiatt Creek to
t~glnuing, eontaluin~ fourteen and ~bree-
quarter serse, more or leM,

Tract No; JS--Equal undivlded "one-half
interest In the following land, situate
in the Township of P.~g Harbor
aloresald and beglne -at stake in
PoweLl’lCreek being corner, to lot uwned by
+enoch Champion and in Euocb Bmltb’s Ilne
and Pun~, [lilt]binding Chamolon and ~omeru’
life North nfty-lbrl~ de+trees East llX ,-balDs
¯ o Rno+’h CbampiOn’s other line; [~n0] bind-
m~i laJd IloeNortn fllt).live degreert~at tu
ISnocb Cbamplon’s corner; PJrd] binding bead
,me ot esJd plantation namely Jooepb Chlln-
plou’s head line m llneof dlv’lllon between
,Jim and Enoch Champloo to Ooroer between
~noeh Emttn’s and Joseph Champion’s land
[4th] nlndlng ~ooedl ~lmitn’8 line :4ouJh ifllly-
,uree delrrees West to P+owell’iCreek; [51h]
:~mdlnl sold creek io the pls~e of Ix"llnnlo~,
uontalnh~l lweoty ItcPee, morn OF h~0, Ibe
last four d~rlbed tracts of Jand being part
¯ ,ftbe same premises oonyeyed by Joleph ~.
~mlth to Israel P;mltb and Joseph 8eullby’
Jeed dated May, 11 1874. rtcorded-ln the Clerk’s
:)llloe of ~tlantlo County OCtober $, 1873, In
oooa ~, l~tae a0t, +.e.

l’be above de~ribed lands Were 8steed and
attwebed by Bamuel Klrby, IShelrll~ of the
" ounty o[ Atllltl~ by virtue or a writ of at-
,acbment Issued la the aUOVHtated CaU~,
sad will be 8old for cllb;

13. ARTHUR ]~OLTa,
Auditor,

Dated Mareh ~, 1904.
"12 A. HxoalP~ Attorney of Plaintiffs.

Pr’! lee, l~Sfi0.

dl~rese We~ five snd twenty one bun-
drfldtbsohalnl to astlke In Aaron 8. A.l~t~t-
IIO~+II aloe; (4) In hll )ine _~orlb forty-rex 
gl’l~l fifteen mlnutnl Easl eiltb~e~n.lnd ten

- on@ hundrodtbl ebains to a 8tone in Umyton’e
U0tl; (5) South thlrly-slx del~ee~ seven m.l.m.

"~I~I!. IP.alt three and SIxty one-bunore<Itn~
oKlinl to aetoet ooruec in FAIsha’s ~mllh s
fll~! from ths 11ooeA EIIsha I~. Ingersoll’~
Wl~t ohlmuey bears North twenty eight de
grlml Ilfte4m mloulse West; John Clayton’t
Walt ehlmnP-v ~rl Nor, h slx degrees F~ISl
sod lhe ehlmnay of Ellsba 8mlth’s hou~

- h~irllNorth sewenty-foJur degre~a and fl,tPen
-mlututm East; (10tn the laid Kllsbl Smlth’t
line 8outh forty-IllX delrl~ West three and
twlmty-fiYe one hundredlbl ohainll Io bi~;
eornm" Is a dltoh; (7) 11111 in his llne ~oull~
~Ry delrela Igasr nlne and slxty.one hun:
dledtlll el3aimk morn or less, IO ~Ine llne st
Divld 8omer’l,
Mary A. E

ne I$outh

¯ . deolased, land he pureh ~ ~I
A. lSmiLb January 13, 18,58; (8) In salo

11 Put b thirty-foot delrrees West-flye ano
gorty olin hundredths chains to the plaPe o/

-bellnntnlr, oontalninf l?urt.eeo. ,acre. anp
"eel-hell. belnl the esms lane wnton jooepn
Iloull and wifs by deed dated Bepte~ber +o,

~lrflk sad reoorded lnthe Clerk’s omc4 of At-
+lantlo County io book 67, folio 041, Irantep
i~sd ooaveyed’to iJamusl A. Smith.
; I--Lend iltuatnl la Township of Eli Harbo+r
afeFIlaid and d~ribed as fOIIowl:

.+’qllqDnniog at a white o"k stump on tb,
laontb side nf a sm&ll rnn and runs ~uenee (1,
~North 0eventy-0ve lloks tothe run; 00 dowJ
-’t[~a run and bounded thereby ths severs~
Ollurlmlther~of to Mill Creek; (~down Mill
C~lmlt blndmg ths lamo to a smalt ereek; (43
up tbe smail ormk the seversl courses ano
dll~sa tbermr ro the held; (5) ~OOt~
I~v_onty-ttgbt delreel Esat to s Imah .O11,
mlrltsd for a cornor iLandlng by the meanost
edle; (8) the imme courses Is tbe last iJ)out
f~nr and fifty one hundredths enaiDS to t,
__11~il OIL by the 1"o1(! slds; (7) ~outh eight)
dllre4~l ~,est one and fifty o~e buodreOthl.
_~l~nl to a stake; (8) Nortb forty-one deeree~
lilt four and twenly-flye one hu~dredth~
~ nll; (9) Northwmt to tbs white oak stuml.

uamed and place of belrlnnlnlr, cootaln-
l~ five acres, ~ the la. m e~mgre pr.le ~. II~lni~
t.~llaml oremtset wnten ttolano A. e~Uil el
o~. b% deed dated November ~0, 18711, sno r~
herded tn the Clerk’s Ol~ee of Atlanth
+~dnnty In hook 76, pale ~44 gnnted and con-
vtyod to Stmosl A. Smith.

4--Aloe all the following trot- or narcet el
IkBd. Iltuate in the Township of Egg Harbo~
efol~laid, lu3d delcrlbed 118 follows:
]14~lnnlng at the ~outbellt corner of ]srae|.’s land purebased of the present grantor
and rums FI] South thirty-six and one-quartet
d4grt~ E4mt eleven and ten bne hunnrodt~
ehaifl’l tO lsrael Smith’s and Joseph ~-u]lh,
llfl3d and In their line three and sevent)-nvv
ons h~od~thl chains to Nortbemn corner el
said Jot of laud; [~ North thlrty~lx "and ot+e
quilt" ir dtgrlel WSeLtO tbo Northellt eornm
of Illld LdN~’I land; [S] South forty-~Ine ano
Oae-haJf dol, r~sa West three and seventy-five
Q+pe huldr~hhschains tO the place or bPglD-
fling, contalntnl about four. acrel, more o~:

keJng ths lame lot of land which Samuel
Aibertson by deed dated November 1~. ISS~,
and rloord~l in tke Clerk’s Of~e of Atlantic

+J~ounl~ aforesaid In book ~I~ p~ge a86, grant e<l
and eonveyed onto l~tmuel A. ~mltb. . +

I~--Land iltuats Ln Egg B’+bor Township
a f61"~tdd : /
Beltanlng at aetoneln the first llneor abe

~ralK of land I~m3uentked by James Glfford,
¯ Jr. loJames Glllord alid~dme.r Gtffordaoo

more fully delcribed In de4KI from hlmer GH-
ford tO Dllvld GlffOl’d, dated July 20, 181}4, Sn~
hi’ record In tbe Clerk’l Olllee of AtlantJt-.
County aforesaid. In boot Vof osedL Oage b4&
naid stone larlna nlue chains from I~glnnmit
~rner ILl dseorlbed tbere]n and runs t beoc~
[I] ~outb tblrt 7 seven deFre~. P-area thirteen
IpIiaiU" tO a pins tree; [~ zn tirael Smith’s
ll~e Nortli o~zty~leven and one-half degreet
Welt elgbt and nlostx-two o~,e nondredth~
ellAlnl t u a eorner of Dsvld l~’ull’s land; [.’J]
In ~oull I llns 8oqth twenty-two atrd one-bah
dolreel Wsat eleven and eight. -one one bun
dP~Itbs chains to a Itone ;. I4] ~out b sixty-on
dslreeJ ]P.~t five and flrty one huodredtn~
Ihainl tO place of bqDnnlng, being tbe sam,
IHramllol which David ~eull Dy dued be~rln~
dsls tbs -- dsy of --snd recorded it+
tbs Cisrk’l O5¢41 of Atlau~ }e Cuunl y Jn tool,
I~ of do4Khl, pags ~0, conveyea unto Samue,
A. 8n Ith.
.t-:-Trmit I~tuste lu JF_~g Harbor Townmhlk

sfores~d :
Belqnnlng at a stake+ standing at Ibsheed ol

a.Oltnh cut Prom C..+uberry up wl[n l~Iteh
by ths Cde or s- ~IO bsnR callL-’d ~prJnger’~
h~nk Which dl,c.z :S a liue MtW~n l~uvJu
Bmith and H~ter Cbampion and rans [l]
i~tttb~tblrty-etght de4,re~ Eatet In and by tb~
dtldlls along laid 8printer’s l~tuk sev~o ann
l~ly ode buDdrd~ths ebalns to a saul! creek.
111] dOwlt laid mlal ¢i’~k @outh Iorly-ellrht
dlC’Ne Kast stz and twenty-one one bun-
dfldtlml chains; (I] boutb four deilT~* Wee,
two and Ilfty ons hundr,~tl ebalns Itlii blnoo
lnl ~d radii m-lmlt Io CrantmrryCremt: [4]
up. Urlnlmrry Creek ~outb sixty-four do-

Bast¯two and -thirty one .hundredth~
elmira; [5] North two snd one-ball
dtlrlNII Wlat by laid creek elil3t ano
alaefy oos hundredths ehaios; [0]
M6rtb ~Sfty-Mlbt dtlloes East tour ohalne,;
IY] North forty.-e/gbt degreel IP, set .one ant+
lllUlty ell llllldr~Ibl ¢bI~11 still "binding
~ mP~@k te m@~th of ditch fi12K named; [8]

O’rtil savent~r.fou]P Jmd one-b~lJf d-gTee~
Wolt tkP~ and fifty One hundredlhl chains
Ul~ llJd dltoh to the bl~l thereof and to the
Mlaio of bellnnlnl~ enntains fits aerel, eon-
veFld to Israel tSmlth hy deed from Jobi]
C!Uimpion nnd wife. record Jn Clerk’l Om4~
If.~remM tn bOOk l, ~ ~ .
" +’/--Aii-that tre~ oF land, ~ltuate In. Ell~
JBl~llvr Township afm-lmid.
8~lofanln I at a madr.o otandlnl on tbe~Nortbpul~le road ilNIdJog from ~ttoo Meet-
Jnl]towll to what wsl Aaron ~omeru’ mlll~,
batnow Joltpb g. Smltb’8, lud at Ihs ~uth-
Wl~l eerier of Thomas lrelsod’l woodland-

~HERIe F’S SAt.~.
By vlrtne of a writ of flerl racial to me dl-

rooted Issued out of tbe New Jersey Court
of ChlmOerv. will be sold at Doblio veodue on

~ATURD~Y, T,,~ .~YX-rRO’+I’H DAY UF

APRZI.+ ~ ITI~DR :0

A+¯IJ r Ut, U.
at two o’clock In the afternocn of laid day at
the hotelor l.,onis Kuehole, ootuer Atlantle

end rune thence [1] North bindlnlr tbs line el aud 8outl30"+olioa Avenues, 1o tbe city of
TIf .~a~ul Irwlund ~vo~y-nine an° thirty-Iont ~t.tiantio City. County or Atlantlo and ~tate
ele aMndrldtbl chloui; [~I] ~ I,e tnu oF New JePl~y. - ¯

. .-etlkt~,-Iwo on4 hundredths Chains roa oorner All the followlnir tract or parcel of lano an°
afCatbm’lne _~i~a.nnon’slot;[~]~outbseyent). nromlses, bereloafter partloularly, dt.s~rlbed.
aq~atand tbirliy-etgbthoue nundr~ltbsebam, ,flluate, lyln~ and bmn~ in tbe elly of Atlln-
la.llld Unst’o ltlver Road nrst rmmed;[4]~otlHm Oot;Jty, in H3ecounty of Atlantic aod Btate
el lllty,.gour amd on,-quarter d~re~ Wt~t of New Jersey:

- / - Iludlall..laid ~ fivs and ninety-twO on, Bellnnlnlr at a point In Ihe westerly Iloe of
atUlCtPo~tlulokains to thsplac~ o! bqrinniag. Florida Avenue ~listan.t two hundred and
eentllnlng Ifty-~onr nud fourteen ons hnu- fitly feet Northwardly from Ihe Nurtherly
._a~tlm ~ eonyeyed to Israel Smith b) floe of Aretlo Avenue aod running thenca (l)msuuld I~lmder8 lad wigs, recorded in Ulerk’s We~wardly parallel with -ArmLo Avenue one
OI1~1 Itfar~ld In book 88, pals~ . bundred and seventy-five feet; tbenee (I)
.,~.~ ~mat, in ~+g ,,+*or ~owmmt~+o,th.,m,, ~,,l.I w,th F,or,~. Aeenuo¯ ¯ rblrty-~lght feel to the NortberJy line uf aIlel’leml~.gatastoneorabunel~ of ahetllln ,welve fe0l wide &venue known laCeuten.!~ " tbe~oe~Pl~ of toe ~ lelmlnl from A,+ob nltl Avenue; tblmee~) l~tllwardly nlong the

~_..~ lll~a~mtoorlXUltEIIahnL~e’sJr, bousetotht Northerly llne of CeotenBiaL Avenue and
wl~rY sod at lald /~e’s corner nnd rpns parallel wlth -qrolle Avenue one hundred.
tlmueo [1] In jala t£no ~outh forty--ellht -ao~ and Imventv-flwe ft~. to 1lie Welteri~ line of
tkslo-quL,’tm, I del’ro~ IPmst flvo and lorry- Florld~ Avenue: thenee (4) Northwardly
ttmm eae hu~r~tbS llnlns to tire line of alOnE the mid Wemerly ilne of Florida Ave-
lira ~ ~ unJsba.Lee, Jr; [~ in his line t~uth ape i birty-elffht feet to the plane of be~ln,
tllll~lty-o~ll IJIi~Ool-blLIP @lNpl~a P.~lat thlrtl~n o+JDir , l~lng tue same preml~ wBleh Amelia
end etlrbty-fonr o~o hundt’l~ths ehline to w. l~Mzil by deed dat~l I~eptl~ah~P, ~O, I~P.,
dl .t~t; [8] lu 8lid dirndl Bouth. sevlmt ann nulr refereed Jn tbs Clerk’s Ol~ee of At-

laurie County, conveyed to laJd William 14-

bindinlr tberoon a~ll~’sk l~n: tleotoobler.
.

~eilod as the ploperty of W!!llam N. Rent-
dltglb; firemen up the dJtob and In hi8 lien .ocbler eL all and taken In eze~utlon at I~e
Nof~b l~Pty-two dolreeo thlrt~ m/oWns Wee+ matt of Theresa ~anter and to be sold by
ollhl4en ~l~aiml to n stone in tl~ road flrlt + SAMUEL KIKBY,
m4mtioned; tlmmee 18 and dowu laM lo8~ Sheriff
I~. utls fOr~y dq’mm for~y-flve mlnul~l west Dated March It, 1104.

} ai~vlll led fortydlz oue hundredtlm chains CHART+IS A BAA,tZ. 8elicitor,
lo-plJu~ of Imllnnml, eontainlnE IbOut It. Pr+s feo, 110.85.

Men’s’ Very Fine Black D.’B~ Suits, now.
S xs.o+. !
, Men’s Finest Ceatury Worsted-ebevioL
worth $I7.5o... "

¯. Boys Suits now $~.oo, were $+i.75.
Boys Suits now St.59,+were

$ ~ " ~ 5 , ] I I

[ [

Boys Suits: n0w $2~oo, were $~.75"." I
Boys Fine Suits, now+ $?.5b, were j13.5o’ "
Men/s Pants~ior.$!.o0, wereSx+5o.

: . _ Men’s. Pants for gz,5o.+were $~.~5," +"
Men’S rafts for $1.75; were $2;~o. ~

styles. Men’s and Boys
E~’erything cut:~ priCe.:

"L.

Men’s Pants for $2;0o, Were $3.0o, ......
Boys Pants xgc.; w.m’t~.3.Sc,; 4oc., worth
Men’s iJnde_rw, ear, worth 50¢. ~c’
Men’swo01 "~ +H0se .tSc., w0rth ~
Men’s Stiffand Soft Hats,

-MI+

I625 ATLANTIC

Red Star Stamps,

¯ .- .

a .

Safe
=14~_ Pede, sd

Capttal ~ ¯ St0o, ooo.oo :

Pro+it,...... j
Dq~otiu... ~,

Sde Depotit Boxes,

-1

I
Ȳou pay

store; buy
Same price tO
paid; We .pay you
amount. -How much?

i "~ . .



the teaobere ¯nd oupJis of our public ¯nd
private eobool& and th¯ people ffeceratly, do
dewmetbe d¯y to the planting_of troes~

~ nd fiowere. ¯nd thc holdinf of such
qo will tend to stimulate our love

iiorn¯Lure ai~d broaden our knowledge of
~ueot trees,. ~ - ""

i A4thoufb It is not ~la]ly enjoined by
i~atut¯ it iS entirely ¯pproprt¯te that- wlrb
rik¯=ndy ̄r the t~ b. co.p ed ,~on, on

i
the value of our- u¯ttve:blrd~ ¯nd tbe tm-
poYtat~2Q ot lP’r~oorV/hr*them, 1 therefore

Ill flirthee l’t.~ommend that exercises relining to
blrds.as well sa to the trees be Include0 tn

4Nieh prOtram.
In ~tlmeny whereof. I have hereunto ,st

¯ my haod end e~used-the Great ~ of the
State tqtm ¯axed at Trenton, this thirtieth

. day of March, one tboueand nine hundred
and four. FILLWgh~ MU~tPnr,

lly the Governor,
8. D. DICKI2qSON. Secretary of St¯to.

Ir the extraordinary session of the One
andred ~d Twenty..ei~hth session of

wu so soon doue.J~r,
¯ f poUtlcal common

for.
a general propo-ltlon

as a means of ~rln~

home market to

people are attempt

proelty what they have

to do by Free.Trade¯

~re now bad absolutely free cos}
than a year, the ̄ duty on bitu

,iv! ng been taken Off in January,
yet bituminous coal Is higher

than It was before the duty Wa-~

¯ Will t~e Free.Traders pleM,

no hlm b~n benefited by the re-

moral of ~e duty on bituminous coal?

;=5,,
Pro~’ction ~md believes in maint|tinin~

)¯per Tariff safeguards ¯ The Demo
erotic party eoutslns a large ~ree-Trsd,

element sad would Af it dared commit
ttaelt Ix~dily to Frde-Tr~de. But It ~tll

h~s enough wisdom to realize that sue)

g course would be political suicide; 8o Jt

~emporism.
.. ~ ~ ~

THE Atlantic cat) Union I ri~hter .~.,
~ewsier than ever, emerged from the s~-) el

Boo0h.
Therewas a reoord-breskln~ fin

tend¯o0e, the auditorium of the Cot

being ts.~ed to its utmcet eapaqltY I
sod¯re the throng. Fo[Iowinlrthe¯

tJesof opening the ~esslon, Jus’Jco l
con feelingly expressed relrret ¯t the
of County Clark Lewis P. 8coat io b
In consequence of i]Ioem, and lit t
"time paid a compliment to the:nee
County Cle?k, Albert C, Abbett. iEIKl

In~ that he bad no doubt that the bu
th’c set, sloB would be proml~tly and
looked after by that o~lei¯L i

The following Grand Jurors" we
i

m~ned and sworn by. Deputy Clerk

E. A. Wilson, foreman, Atuteeon ;
Donnelly, Atl¯nti~ City; Lewis EL

Pimmantville;. G. Jasou ~W¯tere,
citY; T. J.. MoConnell, Smith’s Landh
F. Hall, Atlantic City; Fredcldek 8ct
Ea~ Harbor’CRy; Edwin A. Parker,
City; David $, Stewart, Galloway;

Hick& Atlantic City; Louis Corelg!l

Vista; Alfred Glllison, Atlantlo’Ci!
T. Irving, Elwood; George H. Date~
City; Frank R Smith, Ples~mtvlll4
Turkeisou, Atlantic City; William H,. I

Ham¯omen; David ]EL Barrett, .~
City; George W. Connelly, Ati¯nt~

Curtis So¯era, Llnwood; John A. M~
lantlo City; Harry V¯nsant, S0mer#

J¯mm H, Eyana Atlantic Clt~’;~eo~
Norcro~ Mt~’s Landing, excused.

Gambling and lta evil con0equenme

the chief element of Justice Hendrl~
charge to "the Grand ]nque~t. His H,

p¯rt said :
’’1 have received very cre~lbic infor~

of gambllcg, by ix~.l selling and b0ok-t
at one certain plsc~ In Atlantic Clt~

the State law hu been violated and by
of which hu given the name of the el

preach ¯mona the cities and commuu

the $t¯te~" mud the Court.
After !~¯dlng the State laW rela

ffamblll3s, the,- Court 08110(! the Grand
attention to the el¯use which makm
who p¯tronlse gambling places equally

with I be I>roprietorL
"Some men set rich and many are t

and their f¯mlliea ¯re Injured ]n

room&" ~ald th~Court.
"’~)nrlng Lent at one certain room at

)fan unfortunatcrecelyershipWedne~d.,.~ C¯rollnd ¯nd Arctic Ayenues, a hu
- - " : .... .. men ad¯y eongrea’ated for thispur~vith that veterau Journalmt, Jo~ r.l . . .

.... ¯ ¯ -- ~ : I of Ins trains from ¯Philadelphia was ¯72o% ;o%.:2:o 77 ., ,.,o. -,o. ,o,o
ry I about ~l o clock ¯nd going back eg¯ln ¯1

zearty wel0ome and well wishes Jar |o,: i o’~}oc~" s¯id the Cou.rt.

ire and proel~rhy upqn its re-en~a.,e

o the field of County j,.nrn ;fish,.

THE ~e~ York C:o.ti-~ House la,

~egun im second half century ~,f exi~r,e~cr

’he businelm for the fllty years recewl)

"i am creditably Informed of this. ]

been going on -for nearly ¯ year sod ha

come notorious a~d the Or%rid Jury el
i~tve z~o dil~culty in ¯scert¯loing Wh(
proprietor is. This olace has been rut
until a few weeks ago¯" said the Court.

~dod footsup to $1, 507, 81126’~, 380 il, lawbsabeenvlclated¯odSf theGrand

xehange~b and $71,6~,947,~68 in baJ--" does not lndlet we mllrht as well h¯~

~m~ InS stupendous flgurc~, and

Mue ,rgl ~ to shout, forty years oi
"ollootlon dur~ the half century exist

nee of the Cle.rlng House.

THE recent a~J:Ir~es of U~i~d 8tal~

¢nator ~kLDRICH, of Rhode Island, a~

’rovldenoe| in that 8t¯te, might well be

J¯WL" - -

¯ ’It wubruited ¯bout that thi~t ~¯,~I
hubeen steppe onLY" te~mvorarlly and

resume ¯Der this’term of court, and

put experfe-ncol tblnk-that these men t
they can violate the law with Impunity

that they will ROt be molested,"

Cent] nu Inff, His Honor eatd: J
"’If your action should reach some pt]opted u having the right matter fo=

Dent¯an in the city It should re¯k4m natiomd platform of the Republi0al,
,tlfference. The patrons of these pl~mse

tray¯ ~e~ttor ALDRICH ca]]e,d the at
not now be reached but the preprlt

~ntlon of his hearers, first, to the bril should be held more accountable."
sut record of J.the Republican Party in ,, ’¯ There should be no difl~oulty to kntra
~e past, and then to the equally dlstln. Is the owner of the bulldlng,-.the
sighed development / of that record The County C~erk’s o~ce will shoW---4tw

hieh wu taki~kplaea in the pight el evideneeeanbeh¯d wlthoutauy troubl~
¯ preeent~ d~J~ttion. Senator AL "This is too NrJoul a matter to let IP

,xc.. = =ni Ory  pulica iu thelightly. ̄nd w¯o, .ou ,o ̄ ld co=
ailed St.ltte~/ testified to the wonder "bring the offenders tO Jnstlce,"

The Court also directed the attention ollly effectl~ diplomacy of the national
Grand Jurors to the law neck/rating

ministration under the premiership ol
provision of cop¯rate quazters for ml~

creta.ry HAY-; to the value¯ of the Pro-
under eighteen years ¯f a~re committee

~_~ Tariff; to the necessity for the tbe County ~Jall. On thls subject His Hc
dntentuee of the gold standard of cur- enid: "The law ~ay~they mutt be kept ILl
~ey; to the development of trade rela- from~lder prisoners to pre~eut pollution
na with peoples whose products are Is ioyour province to lnqulretntotbemat
n-competitive; to the rehabilitation of ¯udif sultablequ¯rters ¯re not nowprovI,
aertean shipping by appropriate laws; you may re~mmend ade~u¯teones.-
the approaching eovstruction of the In 0oneluzlnn HIs Honor stated that the

nama Canal; to the need for upholding teutlon of the Court karl been directedto

d strengthening the American navy, deplorable condition of the turnpike f
~mrom the me¯dow~ On this ¯ubJeoti to the care of the new possessions in ’Court ealdt "][’he movement to h¯v~ the

:h a way Mac maintain the reputation gates cloud failed" becaueed th¯ lawffove
~he U~ntted" S~tes and to secure tb. lnir such applications could not be uppl
~zpertty Zl’~happiue~l of the depen-

there because no Freeholders It¶rod atom
~ciea. Such a platform as th¯tcanhot This would not make any difference, tm
I to win in say American campaign, tbero¯d beosme imp~ble It became a =

canoe, and the owners would become in~the fittest embodiment of that

)RE ROOEEVELT -- i>
tbg head of the tic~et as th,

repre~nt¯tive ~of- Republican
victory k,.- u eu~re u hw been

wideh hu foil)wed the pail,

tire-SPeCial etesalon Passe~
BilLs and Ad.~ourn.

, semi¯¯ of the l~Sth Leg-

ev~13u’,

Following the rotlrem4mt of the Or~
Jury, ¯n experimental call of ~he doelcot,

medc ¯udas u~ual many of ,the ca¯lit,
were eltber announced "off for the ter~

"settled,- "referred,, or set down for trial
Ch¯mber~ Not one of thc fo~-ty-threol
preme Court ~ tilted Was rmtdy for tlq
As¯n evideoee of the collapse ¯f thedo~

resuhlng from tbe nnprep~rednemof the

J
Short, Breeder PavaEraphs, Per

¯ onal and Otherwise, Gathered. b7
Record Reprt~encativen, and Bun.
chad Tolreth~r for Quiek Et~adlnR. and South ,aroi¯ Atlantic C| ty,Cot
Criminal Court will o’ven Monday. The Grand Jury returned Jnt’o Court Thurs. Blho’s Jumbos are as goo~ as ]bey are big.--

c~ew_#ersey.
BUlbs side to orde1"ut Berths’A--Adv, day at I p. m, and through’F0geman.,-~Vfi~dn -Adv. f" " All the und,vh

- . " " - z" "- ’ " -- " said partyof tt
Mr. Willis¯ Rop]rJn& of 0revelly Run, pre~ented tl}lrty-four tcdlc, med~" 6ut’-~ : "Uhe$uprsme Councff, I.~rlon or tbe Red ,hat ~]ot. - ..... ,.. ~.,- ;:Icro, a, Whlch will meet~bere In June, blm the cltyofmoved t@ Buff¯Is N.Y..Tue~d¯y. aixty emma ̄oust¯ere¯ it w~m -ennouneeo, . t ..... ’ - and State of¯ ~ - . = ¯ | m~le¢ e~l the Hotel/~ort0n imJtstmadqunrters.
Arbotus and- ptxey partlse ¯re..~atbsrtng tbat the Orand Inquest bad n~ ~o)mpleted jrs/ ..... . .~ ’ " _ _ BeiHnnlng a~ a

th¯ fre411~nt and beauttfulwtld flori. . . . : . : . . [.-rt~,een -s~ares or uu¯rantee Trust Uom- el Delxwil~e Ave
¯ . laoors, DUt that xdJourument had been taken |=lutny sleek were ~o]d al auction In Pblladel- ,undred ahd tw,
Blbo’s Jumbo Chrat’s are better than ever.-- UnLII Tuesday. Ibo ~h in¯, . ]pbla; Wedheedeyat the fiat rate 6f t~00 per

t berly line (
Adv. ’ " It Is st¯ted that the ,¯mbllne. question, |s_bare.. " - . .!¯ . oneand athul ~
"Mr, Jo~ph McJntyre moved his family

wbi;-bWuloforclblybrou~bt tO the Grant}i" ABel abe severe] tribes of Red Menhere
pylqt lntbeBam

from thbt plae~ to Tulis, N. 0. Thursday. " " " , "- ~ - ~. /wll] Join Jn the ere~lon,or a band t ~
thence extendin~r

Jury’s eltenlion by Justloe.H~bndrloKson tn/’_._=_ .......... ~ ~ _ some b~__
depth the diatanc

Mr, William dd. Cramer, proprietor of the . ¯ Is,cry urmK nu,uzrr~, to oe Known as J~ea feet, more or ]e~
ilotel Holmes at Tuekakoe, was ¯ vlMtor his chafers 0n the opening day o[’ Court was/]~en, s Wigwam. A Jolzrt committee is prep¯r- w¯rdlymsrk in’by tbethe sanAt
Tuesday. " accountable for tbc sdJo0rnmest, and patti- ling to purchase a site in ¯ desirable location dred and thirty

General William 3.-Sewell Pelf’No. 47. G, A, cularly to tbst part of the charge wblcfi / ~nd arrange for the erection of the building, then0eWesterly~ldeNortberly°t
It. is arranlrtn~ a program of exorolse~ far st¯ted thai 8ucb gambling places as the Court The volunteer firemen have formed s of three hundred

or le~, to the plohserv¯noo of Me¯cleat Day.
had knowledge of were ready to open ul~ Veteran’s.Amo¢]atlon. There¯re4~0or them. with the estate’of

Our flied oysters cannot be
Bartba, tbeCaterer.--Ady. ¯~aln the minute the Orlsnd Jury’bad ad*

J.,
Be/no fishermen J. P.~lor and Frel Journed for the ,era.

SnMth netted 00130 berHnt at nneb¯ulfrom It .wu learned,that the Meadow tnrnplke
the Great 1~ Harbor River Monday, queatlon was l ¯ubJeet of much conslde.rat.Jon

Mrs. C. 1z Baul¯berl, y raturned hems Wed- by the body and that ¯ committee comprielnir
nesdky after almndlnir ¯ visit of ¯ week

Foreman Edward Wilson, G. Jason Wate~rs,among relatives and friends at Philadelphia
I~wi8 EL Barrett, ALfr~l GlllhlOn and:CounTy=

wilh ¯ fund of $3-!,0~0- carefu]]~ invested,-Ib¯t part in and to inn,
wllleervetoefford relief as the memberebe- ward of the pre

quired by virtue ¢o0me needy in old ¯gP..The vo]unteerobave tee Riparian C~z
decided to take ¯ prominent part In the NcwJcrseytoBet

JublleeeelebraN0n. fourth day of A
. " eighty-two and r

Insure wlth A.J.I. Phillips & 00~. 18£8 xt- of tbeoountyof.
lauti0 Avenue. Atlantic City. N.J.--AdV, page 80, &~. bel~

- James A. C¯thca]
A call hU beenJ~ued,f0r abe Republican seventh day of t:~l

COUnty Executive Committee for 1904-5 tO corded In the C
Gounty In book"

~HERIF~’5 BALE.
of fish faclas to me dl- BYvlrtue of a wrlt ¯j,
~veW Jersey Court of reded, Issued out of thezJtn vendue co Chancery. will besold at

~SEV~N’rH DAY OF MAY, 8ATURD,

,UNDRBD AND FOU’IL - NINETEE~

O01~of Nid day a[ at two 0’clock in the air
tie Ku~bnle, corner Atlantic the hotel of Louis Ku,
Ina Ayenues,.in the city of tic and-8outn Carolina
ntyorAtJ¯ntlcandStateof of At]aDt/O City, In t

¯ - ¯ and 8t¯teor New JeTs
ed one-half Interest of the All Ihar oer~ln~trac
first I~trt. of, In and to aiJ prototseL hereinafter

parot.l of ]and. situate In ldluate In tile Town
rio Clay, cOdnry of.’Atlantio courtly or
Jeresy~ " "

The ministrol troupe of KJnnew¯ueba
,Tribe of Red Men, of PismmntVille, wlll sbow Road 8upervtmr William BUrlrese wu ap-
here lu Veal’s Opera Houl~ou 8aturdayelren- pointed to vlew the thoroughfare dL~ng the
ing, IM Inst. - . /

Try our fried oystersand you willbeacon, l"eosm and eut)mlt ¯ report Of Its flndJnglL 
The County Jaltand " other p ublm~bulldlkqPl

to me die By Yirtue oi
Court o? rooted, tmuedue on ouit Uourt. will ~ I

~̄’OUB.

of said day, at
Jc, Corner of ~tlan- tt twooCeioek the.Venue& In the city

thc hotel of |ls 1of A|lantJo and. 8curb lind
Atlanllo City,l~ sheoflani and Bt¯teot New J,
_ That oortaJn

and ~ of h~

point In the Wemerly slde in weaterl~ Hue of At- four bu
th~ 8outhorly I11~aue at ~t dpstanos of twelve and ~qewark A’~enues; thence (1) (1) Westerly paul Ilel

Nor~bw¯rd|y. a;onir, the[ Westerly line of~ntyf Paolflofee’ 8o,,thAyenue;fromtheoc~tbeNewark Avenue and pahdlet ,herewith. five hundred and . t
i~rht --n~rles Wqth Delawase hundred fern, more or lento the ]Southerly wltl
)dred and thirty feet to~ ,,,e._.o~ .re¯nor Avenue; thence (~9 West- fiftyfeat;
;rly tin,of State8 Avenoe; wxroly alonsr Said line Of Venmor Avenue Avenue
8outhwardly In lenEth or and parallel thcrewitb onbbuudred and fifty- parallel w/tll M
of four bundred sad two two f.eet tothe E-mterly)lne or "Rcaboroo~h (5)
to abe line of bigh water ~venue; t¯ence(~)~outllw¯rdly.and t~tra/sel (6)

antlo OCean; thence ]Sut- with. i~..borough A~venu~eflve hundred feet xe
two feet to tbo (etbe distance of onebun- ,o tee ~ur~berly line.o[ Atlaotlo Avenue;
the ]?J’ps.rlan~ (test, more or lem. to the thence’(4)~astward/y a~d p¯rallel leith At-

elawaraAvenue aforesaid; ].anti oAyenu.efor one hu[ndred and fifty*two slung said liu¯ c
tion~ the_agree the distance leerre.the point of befinbfnar¯ being )ors No. the Westerl¢ li
tnd eighth-eight.feet, mote 1 to~6 lm:iusive, In blued No.l, plan Of lots
ice of be~nnin~ together McLaughlas~and GrOva2kacU. " "
.the uld parry of theffrm an~d~..zed..astbeproper~y~If Charles A.B¯ake
Is.under" w*ter lylna, oe~to. . u ,cmiJ;eB¯ake et. als. ~nd:taken In exeeu- flveh
azmes above dos0ribed at- t~on at the suit Of Cen~ralTruat Compauy

-.

m-
at pubJlo

H UNDR~D ~LND

mid ~ty at~
¯ " AtLsntte

Yenne~ In thomtyof
of &tLsntto and

W/thXhe.

a]lne Of Mfel~rm/rry ree¢ ~outh of

.f acertaln Iraut madoby and tobo~old by
mim/oners of Iho 8ameer B, LIRUELRYTRBY,;Main H. Brown dated the " ~her/~.,rll, Clgbteen hundred an0 Dated Februar~ ¢’7. ]90~ dldiog room
mrded In (be Clerk’s ames D.J..PANcoJu~T, SoL[clto
tlantloln hgok88 of deeds 8L . . "" ~plol~fee.~l~.b~.
:.3be same Dremises which - ¯ also Contents of
~,et. nx. by ¢l£ed fNtted the ~HERIFF’8 SALE. and other th¯
)lamber, A. D., 18~’, and re- ~ ....
lerk’s Office of A, lantlo Byvirtueof nwrJtof 5eri ~acla~¯ t~medl-
15 Of deed& p~ ~ &.o.i rooted, l~ued out or Ibei~TcwjJer~ey Courl oreyed Unto. the s¯ld States Chancery. Wi|l beBold ̄ t oub/]c veu.~ue, on

me~t m Memorial Hall, this city, ibis ~mt- granted and cony
us’day, lath inst. ¯t ll o’clock L m., for" th¯ Avenue ][,and Corn
purpose of Orlr¯ntzation and to ¯pvortlon Seized as the p~

sue band Co. andAti¯utio County’s repress¯mien of tblrty Suit of 8terttng Jibe
delegates to Ihe Republican 8tats Convention enid by

operty of The StatesAve- SA~URDAY~ THE FOUIITEENTH DAY OF"
taken in execution ¯t the
alLY Corpor¯tlon and to be MAY, NINE’f3~ - HU’N~RED

vineed that they are equal to the famous
Boothbytry. BarthaM restaurant.--Adv. -

The apet~Lal Atlantlo City Court tralnruu
during the ~ona of the County Courts now
le¯vse this point st ttm. lnMamd at 11.90 a. m.
u beretofore.

MIm Mary Delaney, of Phllldelpbla, who
had be4¯ spend/aa ¯ week here as the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. C. F,. 8¯ui~berry, returned
bum0 yesterday.

Barkentine Jennie 8weensy, Capt. Hudmn~
hu chartered coal from PhiladelPhia for
Fernandlna, FIL The Bweeney will return
with. ¯ carlro of lumber.

Friends of Capt. D. F. VJmghn, of the

the Court upon their condition before final TrActlou Company lsliable to Indictment us- St.
ad)ouroment,

less t.~b e Meadow turnp_~e is kept In better
repalrhss pl.ac~ another club l¯ the band~ NOTICET~3 .UI~
oflbe automobllistsof the city and county. ]P.stateofGust¯vIt was annou~teed that several cases in

wblcb lndiet~nts were returned would no’t
be made pgbllo all tho accused were out on

bail. The Quarter Se~Jnns Court, whh
Law Judge Hlgbee presiding, wlll convene
Monday Wbcn they will be arrslsrned and

their pleas eat¯red. Tbw.withlnthe Jurle--

dictl0n of the Court.at~tlnst wbom.lndkn-.
ments were predated Were arraigned" and

were hrspcoted Just prlor tn ¯ ,d;19.urnme~~ ,to he held in Trenton on May 10.
SAMUEL KIRBY:

" .. ¯i. AND ~U]~ " . .’~,-,-. -¯. -
co’mmunicatlon m¯y be l~b’mltted t0! Tbe Court’a deolar¯tlou that the Suburban ])¯ted April & ~ ~L " " ..Bherlff. at two O’elo0k In the aSs)moot ate aid ear, ¯t i~.=m]P~’sILU~e

.... GODrBET ~k GODF ~]IV, ~o]]~qtor& " " the ho~i at 1.Ouis K, uehl~ie,oorn~r or Atlas- I
’" Pr’0fee, ~3~. I.lo.an0.~.utbCarOll,,¯ Ayenaes~Jntheelty0f ] B re1 eo-At mntloUlty; in the oountyof Atlautlaandl ~ ~],- zed

DITORS’.
’ ~ 8tale of New Jersey. - / " " ’ I ’1~ dee will

That certatn mort~ premiol,, wllh the ] &~ ~lt
Rarasky, "deceased. i 7 - anpurten¯neea situate i ~ the cqty of-Atlantic |

City, couoty:of Atlant~ and 8tats ot Newi ¯ - ~ r]and It Is their Intention lo take ¯de¯stage of
Pursuant ~,o th~ order Of ]Bananuel "C, Jersey.

. .. } . .it if the oomp¯oy’e promise to make Imtlsf¯c- 8baner, Surrcq~to ~ ff the County of Atlantic,
- Be~lnnip~ at ¯ pointin t he We~4~-lyline of- Jtory repairs to tbe highway Is not comp41ed made on the nintit day of April, nineteen

Whb." " . - bundled and foul: on thb application of ~,on!on Pmce dtmant ~one-bdndred- feet | at two o’eioek in
the undersigned¯ ,dmlnl~tesJor of the sazd ~Outll or the ~outh line, of Atlantic-Avenue | thelfotel

sod runs thence (1) we4tw¯rd ~rallel" ~,h-i tloand. 8OutPublisher William - Mclategh]ln, of tbt decedent, nolios is ~ereby aires to tbe’oredl- A4 ..............
OnsetS, LouisKuebn]e, SenatorE. B. Leennd terser the amid de0edcnt to exhibit_tO tbe tKntzc Avenue fifty-f~ouT feet;(,q) 8outl~[0r-Atlantic

subscriber, under oath or al~rnBalion, their ward l~¯rallef with 8ten)on PhM~tqxtyfeetI[andStut¯ofN,
claims asalust the estate t~) .~ala~wILru parallel At~hmt/o -Avenue fll ty- / All that t
at, w/thin-nine month,, tour fe%t to thewset lb~eof 8tenton-Phic~s;l i theolt](4) Zqorthward In said lineof 8tent0a. Pfac~ o ,rod Stl~ey w111 b~forever barre~

sixty feet to the plaos of/be~inn/ng. .... ." Be~Inai=or teeny.finer the saint 8e~ed- u the p~’operty of ~ William R_or. " ~tevens et. ¯1. and t¯kez~ In execution, at" theM ~Jra, Administra/o~.
r. Proctor, Atbmtio City, sult of James Dart¯oh a~ad to be sold by "

¯ - 8AMOUr. KTRBy.

nobooner B.S. Hudson, will relrret ¢o lotto
that the Captain Is seriously fll ¯board ship their plums entered u follows:

others are members of-¯ eompan.y Just organ debts, demands and
tzed to develop ¯ new cottafe section on;the or the said decode

from said date. or tmeadow side of the city. A large tract, bof from prtmeeutJn~r
dertng Adriatic Avenue where abe cromtown at, a/nst the subseTS|

-trolley ls to turn fr¯m Ylrglnia Avenue to RO]SlmT¯A
Jom~ 8. wzm~¢o’~

sum¯el metoyou rmidonos wltb aa¯clef the estimable wlfe of our Dear Brother~ sideColumbt¯ Avs.814ft.-South of Atlantic l.,osAngelee,Cal.,’betl:nnln~MayS, thePenlP December
the

Thoprlceaarertfht. Addrem, Wllllam Ford, Edw¯rdJ. Hazelton. Be/ttbereforc][h~olved Av~S/. s~reet

,h P, O, Box 1M, May’s LandlnlL N. J.--2kdv.
1 RoY. Genrire W¯ Rldout rill occupy the pul.

a
pit at the ~ E. Cburoh to-morrow mornlnlr
sud preach fi’om the subject, "God’s wayof
comforting" In +the evenlug at-2.80Pastor

b Rldout will deliver ¯ special sermon to youm¢

t men from the subject, *"/’he traaedy of ¯
youn~r man fair, but false."

th Rev. LB. Crbit w111preaeb in the Presby-J
milan Church to-morrow ~ornlng 8t 10.80

:b from the subject, ’"/’be transflgur!’tlon or
)t Che(at." In the evening at ";J0 Pa/nor Craft

t will conduct ¯ memorial serried In honor of
tbe lace Mr~ 8arab R. Miller, for many years

tO ¯ devout member of the Cbul~h.
tr

The/Board of Directors of HOlm Fire Oom -
I pany~ at a meet/mlr held Thursday evening,
er adopted ¯ resolution authoristna. Prmldent

E. C. Sbsner nnd 8ec¢otary .I~D. Riley to
transfer the pro~vty of the eorlmration, ln-
eludinK real e~.ate, bulldtnfr~ aPq~aratue, oto.

t, to the Township for tke Imm of gL00.
bt Oouuty Cleft IAw Scott. accompanied by

Mrs. Boots ̄ rid-Dr. IL C.-Pennlnlrtou, left At-
bt lantlo City Wednesday for W~rnenlvtlle, Pa.

In the hope that n .oll¯nk~ of oot~er~ &ud tbe
)[ mountainotm ells¯to wqll bastes his r~tora-
n, tins to health¯ Mr. 8unit took wlth him the

well wlelme of a ie~lon of friende for his re-
it covery.

II "I hay¯ used Chamberl@ln’l 8tomaeh and
LIver Tsblet. with mo~t eat isf¯~tory I’~U I t L"

d. saye Mrs. F. I~ Ph_elp~ Houeton. Tex¯& For
indilremton, biliousnem and consttpattou
these tablet8 ¯re molt oxoen¯ut. 8old by
Horse & Co.--Adv. 6

PreparationJ are belng made for the Spring
Institute of the County Women’s Cbrfmlan
Temperance Unton~to be bead here Tueed¯y~
May 6th. Morning and afternoon am¯ions will

in be he3d. tn the Presbyterian Cburclr, The

nilrbt mass meetlnlr will bo held In the M. R_
1. Chureh ¯ud will he addreseed by promincnt

w0rkere in t bo ~uee of tern perenos.
tt

Private E. C. Gsakill, Jr., -son of Mr. and
t. Mrs.lt_ C. OmdtiiL ur.. of’this place, last Tues-
ly day eveninf, woo the marksut¯u’s medal for

ibis month’s series of tbe Molrr~ Otzards-

.by Narragansett Tribe No, 101, Improeed Joseph Nichols and al~. to Euzene Walton,
Order of-Red Men: 40dO ft. North line .Arctic Ave. 100 ft. West

Firm, Tb¯t in ibis early .and untlmetF -ofMusachu~ettsAve. $&~O.
death, we are |gain most painfully rcmlnd~f Felix L Adder to Central Hotel Co. 100xlSfi
of the ~lemn truth, "That we know nettbel.
the day nor abe boar when the 8on of Man
oomcth." That it bebooves us to have on tbc
the "Marrl¯~o robe" and be ready at ¯iF
times. "~ .... =

Eecond. That In the con~tste~t and beauti-
ful life of the departed we’ bane but-anothe~
pleu!ng exemplification of tbe noble virtues
Of our Eoly and matchless re]igiqn~, ¯ud,
worthy of our hlgbest imilinlon. An~ that"

it; EeSt sldd- Tenne~ee Ave. 170 It. Soutb of
Atlantic Ave. I------. /

C. StanlcyGrov¯ &ux. to Harvey’=B. Grove,
(Irrel¢,)North slde AI Fanllc ATe. 8~.$5 it. ]~mt
from Rhode Island Ave, ~8.000. .

Rodml~n Coreon et. ux. to Ch¯rbm ]i
;$Oh;e~, 80x43 ft..]Bast side Mllh~dgvllle Ave,
266 ft. Norlh of Atl¯ntlo Ave,48,580,.

William Pedrick 3r. el. ~ux. to. J;.Erwtn
~6h,mon~. zY0 f,. Earn side Conne~tieut Ave.

sylvania Railroad C~
~pal)y-eonducted tou
lmr tb¯ Grand Canyon

¯ unusually 10w rates.
"highest grade Pulima:
New Irork, Phlhdell
Wednesdty) AprH 27,
and zbc 8anta Fe Bout
Sunday will be spent a
%rid Los AnEe]es will. 1

: m~ror: Maya. Round
, rau~ortatlon, one d,
~u ~peclal train i~ln
only rotufu|Da, on re.

mpany will run ¯ pea-
r to Los Anirele~ vista-
of. Arl~on¯ en route, at
A spcelal :train’ or th.e
t equipment will leave
h]a and Pltrsbursr on
runnlnf -d~a Chioseo
e to tbcGrend Canyon.

this .wonderful place,
reacbe~l on the even

trip ticket& Includlng
uble berth, and mesis
’; and transportattoD

tralne vla dhwat
tpd.ll be ~old ̄ t

~’ork,
¯nd $100

tO rap

.) use 80,-Tourists re-
m¯y atop-off for fen

Falr, by depo~tlow

Tomb ̄ riot an Jllfie~e or but two days abe or ~0foroseh vlolatlonof~bls¯ot, andto-an be, tie
tinned theirdeath or this most estimable youn¯ lady Mnd addJliot~al penalty of ~ for eaeb pilreon, a well man. i know lhetbe clroum~an~ ~l.uslng her deml~e Isis* levi or olher bird shot¯liar killed I n viol¯- another victim." No

deed sad to relate. The IId[nl~l of.her d~lrth tics thereof; bet nothlnl~ In this act ahallbo them.~ O~ly 50 cants,
was¯shock to her many frJdnda and cast¯ beidto,,pplytotheshootingoflrsme. " PowerCD.’sstore.--~
gloom over the entire e~mmuoJty. ~+ . "Tbat all acts and porte ot acts, general. ArqThe funeral occurred Tuesday ¯from her special or local. Inooolli~ent with thls act be are ¯

~ut, In ¯ aerials Rat with .~,.:
.t lane ~. ~ ,

leg Unlou Prmtln~ wu defendent
tnd thai’on the fifth -s nineteen
hundred ¯nd fou~ &. tt~lt~ WU¯I~ beln~ s~me
tminted receive " " er./

bet triumpbant deatb In tbe =riortoa8 hQpe of, ~0 ft. ~0.qtb of-Arctic ,tve.$¢,0~0.
¯ routes 0r vl]t San

¯ blessed immortality cahnot help but: be al~ Charles /4. 8hl~’ers st. ux. to Bed¯an COT-; rate of ~10~’fzom-NeW

im~lrat/on to us all. " .L" . " ’con, 75x~0-ft. West ~dde bf Spray Ave. 75 ft~ N. delphla, ]~a)timor~t an<
Thlrd, That wb most deeply and lenderly~ .Of Pacific Ave. 18,0(]0. ¯ from-: PlttsbUrg. :Tick

Alfred Harris and ux t Aumt VsYml~athlte tilth our Dear Brothel d In tble ¯ ¯ 0~ . ~ t*m’0=at¯uytlme befor
tha dank--, h .... # ~.,o ,,,- ..a ao,~mhnd~ 18171 ft. Northlmst corner Baltic Axe and turnlnff vt¯ St. LoU/~

him wtthhlsmmberl0ss babels thearms of[ Houston 5treeh-l~Ln00. ¯
.

. daysto visit the WOrl

tbeGreatSptrlt who~thbugh oft myeterloul [ VaraAlberlaMason lo3ames S. Irwln, e~x ~:ekct and payln~r $1 roe. ~deseriptl~e
-In His prov.ldenees, never ¯ekes a mmtak~ [ 1~’5 ft. W~t side Arkansas .Aye. ]7]5 ft. North ~|nerary will be lent- t applicatlnn to Gee.

of Pacifio ,~vo $Ibut does all thins1 welK - ’ ’~’r . ¯ . ¯ . . iV:. P.oyd~ Oenerai P~ Agent, Broad
:Fourth~ Th¯t ¯copyof tbelmresolutlonab~J . -~’~T-’--’. ~ , "~Lre~ Statlon, PblIade pa. . .

ipl"~td On the minute;s of OUt~ Tribe; thlR a’[ Bill to Prevent Pilgeon 8hootln~ . "~ ~ ; "
~ -.

Card ofcopy be sent tO our bereaved Brother, one t~ [ . " . A. Law. "the parental home of abe ’departed d¯oga;er|
0oYeroor Murphy Wednesday st|rned thc

Thefamtiyof thelat~ Joauna Hazelt0nde-
and- ~.eter, and that these resolutlons- be | their Mneere tbmtks
printed In theMAY’S L.t~nnqo RZCOaD: - [ Pigeon bill. The measure~ wblch bu ~aused

elre to publicly

Sucla interest throughout the i~t¯te~ and sod nppreelatlon for lb’lV’m¯’~y klndnseaes
A. C GluteN. )" [ whicherelt~$deooslderab]eoontroversytn ,be and erprelmions of ext¯uded by
D. D. Hoovxa,} Committ~e~ frJeudsin the bere~ ,ent that besbef¯tlenT. G. HOovaa.) .- Le~is]ature~ and which was held Up at the

thet~. -’.
Ma]’s L,and]ng, N. J, April 12, 1994. - regular se~on In tb¯ 8euate~ 18 as follows:

~.¯ ~..~. = ¯ ’:-tennis ~ 1, Baebeller. That any persOn RobDed
who ~ ¯ Uve p,Beon, fowl or o~er bird for

~berlff at the Couoty of Atlala(io. " " " -
Gathered to tfte Fold By’the Gr|~

the purvooe or¯ ,argot, or x~e oh0c at A Startling Incident. is narrated by J.obn . LzWr.S P, SCO’~, Clerk,
¯ l~eaL~pr. : "’" aS follow0: ’q W~t~

GODI’a~’Y& GODIrMIIY~ Att~y’l. I

Mrs. Joanna H¯zelton, wife of Towu~hi~
either for amusement or u¯ test ot ~ akili in Oliver, of " D~ted Marehl~ 1904. - ~-

markam¯nsblp, or st|acts at ¯ blrd~sed It, in xn awful e0ndlti( My skin wu almost i i PPsfes,14J&
i~tln con-

N O’J~]CB- TO CIf, BDITOlg~,
Clerk. Bd ward J. Haaelton. and eides~ daueb- aforesaid, or N ̄  pal"~y to su,.b eboot 1niT, or

tlnually In l~utk and old no qppetJte, t’ro~- -tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Chai-iea Pomelear, dl~d leases any b~ulidin’f, yoom. field or prem)~ea
at her residence on MaJn Street, early ~Unda~ or knowlualp permits the vse t hereof for Ibe JaR weaker day by day. Three phy~delane bad Create of Aon¯ ltk Miobei dee~ts~l. -
mornlng, afedf~)-ear¯ : . ~ f p,-’zposeoflucbebootlmr, shall begulityofu gtyen me .u~.Thcn

Stricken In the full vigor of..D_~l~llh a~d misdemeanor, J~nd sballbe llablcto¯penalty ]~leetrJo Bitters;

All tho.

md Dtate0f
-. Bewlnnlnlr at ¯

and
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.- =’--:.~_-%~¯. ,---7

’7on oil m tht for
besides, you hawm’t got t~ head
~f stock but that you can Jut tie well
spare ¯ littlegrazing for nmme curl."

~ae rancher wished to what
the dWvfl Clifton knew what
stock he had.. " : ~ "

"WelL" uid Clifton,
and his manner was even
for ¯ cattle-driver, "I know a good

Thi fltrmer folk come over¯ the ;.
And up from the nsighborl-aK vale. "

~o bid and bargain for; and buy
The last o~ my Koods.for aalel

The posters out on the connuTsido
Said: "l~verythh~g must low

B~t rli have to turn my ey~ away
From ~ne pose bid, I know.

One ch~ Little bid of ¯ n~otkm’ ~mnl
- ~bo ~ a mile to the wm~4

J~e hal eom~ to bid my cradle in
l~r the babe upon her ~zt---

Whe cradle bought for a mother-ba’lde -; -
A6d a babe Of lava’s first d¯wn---

+I’ll hare to tu~ m~, ~ when I hear
That "G~in~--l~one l"

P

| rememk~ how the 8onl.of the ~k
- " In the ~dty e.~lnO trembling down
TS~e memO| I break’at the little crib

In m~ walon out ~m-townl
dalM~ curtsied alone the road,

/ Aad the thl-mJhe8 tack a peep.
| ~ow that ffuu|~ that the tinybed

Wa~ a nmt foe a baby’s clamp!

~knd whlle-rite larks and the thrushes
p~

In ths morning diamond-dewed,
~e mo~,har banl lay ker downy nest,

A~l tile baby crewed and eo<x~d;
the baby’s fancy patme~ ̄ way

O~s night on a starry gle~,
’~d the m~r f~llowed him, to h~ar

The lind tt his little dreaml

What need at a house and a cradle now
W~klt need of-a rest for ms?

Tke I~l~mce Is my only mate,
And my babe Is memory!

I $~ve ths crib to the mother̄  yeuug,
~|th the babs on her br~astat play--

But I’ll hays to turn my eye, I know,
~7]hen ~he carries it away!

--House

.~
branches, and they cooked

- .- ~ and ate it Then two of themduty with the cattle, and Clif

:; ~fil:lMll fi[ TUi: M/I:~T ; .the other settled down to en~
 [LlLflfl U[ In[ ll[0l, mesound or Clmon’

+ ......... , .......... .. _+tit was little else that they
~~ along, but the gult~r tn its

/-(, leather case was always

T O those whose knowledge of cat- cow-pony’s flanks, and there
tie-driving 1~ founded upon the
Bible and kindred lor~ it may

mm a mild and patriarchal kind of
pursuit, old as the Chaldesn~ made re-
nderable by Abraham hLmaelf. But
ask eoncermtng It of some California
rancher of the early days, whose vast
domains---large as the independent
principality of older and lees prodigal
l~n~]ay ~ked and unfenced+ The
descrlp~ion will be rather picturesque
than blblicel.

.Now, the cattle driver was a placid
man. It was in the character of his
Life. He rode all day -and many a time
all ulght, going rarely above the slow-
,st walk, sleeping in hla saddle, en-
veloped in a cloud of acrid dust thrown
up from beneath the hoofs of his herd-
:In the midst of Nature spread ont for-
ever and beyond, the sky above hhn,
the valleys and hills around, hour after
hour he ~aw only vaguely the moving
mass ahead, and drew In through his
nostrils the breath of Ilia, to bc sure--
but It was the life of the hundred~ of
creatures ahead, and it was hardly
crest--nor was his existence itself,
He was an Interlo eI~ even In that land
wl~re order end la’~- had not, aa .vet,
prevailed. The hand of every ranch-
man was against him, and his hand
was against all ranehme~

The characteristic of the small boy~
who had rather play upon the pool’
grass than upon r_he nicely graveled
walk--not because the gr~e is asps-
dally deslrsble, but becau~ the sign
¯ ays "keep off," is str~ng in children
of a larger irowth.

It-was strong in Clifton. He called
It the struggle for existence, and ex-
plained to a conscience trained in an-
other and more lawabldlng ~’-chool that
cattle had to eat to live, and had to
live to be brought to their market,
wherever that might be; and that there
was not to be found by the edge of the
road, ~n s day’s slow Journey, enough
grazing to keep fifty, let alone many ’q am .called Curyits," said
times a hundred he~d. It was surely in SpnJ~lsh.
not a browsing steer which could "Me alegre de ver a ud,"
know at what tuft of gra~ to stop. It ton. mlndful of his manners~
was/~qually good to him whether it phrase he had once learned
was up~a ranch or upon unclaimed ready conversation b~)ok.
ground+ So long as thers was .no The little .Mexl-an smiled.
barbed wire against which to run his had a surnnme she elther f<
tender nose, he kept stray’~g from Lhe or did not choose to.tell¯ Cflrrit~
path of righteousness, and from H,o

t

State’s highway, cropping to the very I serve. -,1 live par ella." H~
tossed over her shoulder, tumbl

many thin~ about you, LIt which
I have picked up here and
r~l name, among other~, as well as
your newer one."

The~ it was that the , for the
first time, took a really look at

, the~ cattleman’s face, and it,

under all the dust, for. one width was
connected in his memory certain

events of the "East, and the dlstaut
pest But he took.a drink Clif-
ton’s flask, and rode off by th. way bc

.had come, vanishing in the lrlfts of
dust

The cattle went on their
pace--about that ofthe claul, snail of

- algebra, which slipped back Inches
to every y inches ¢~at It eli lt~

pole; and sunset found them upon

Sewell’s land.
The cowboys for con-

sultatlon. Were they still Sew-

..1 eli’s ranch, they wanted know.
Clifton was of opinion that w~re.

"And we will probably for at
least another day. Sewell won bother
us," he was confident. "~’e better
go Into camp."

So they went into camp a
creek, where +there were es and
good rank grass; and they bull’ them a
fire, and wigwams out of willow

supper
on

a vast and silent night that
mush-el.

Clifton had knocked out
end was lounging agaLnst a
lng to his own accompanl:
Christmas hymn. fL~r no
than that he had happened to
it in connection with the Sunda
d~ys which he and Sewell h~
shared, and because there had
seemed to him to be uncommo;
poetry In -the lh~,s. He had
once. wns beginnlng over
had got to the v,~rse:

Above thy det’l~
The :ihnt stars go by. "

when he stonp+’d with iris too.
for the next word. There ros
hne hhn al)parqn;l.v from
groun,], in the blackuvss of thel
a ]lt)r.~’. ’ t)f-gl’catPr ~)l:It’kllgSS

the firelight showed on the st
plnk skirts of the woman
h,~rse.

¯ %Vhere their ’. l)vg;tn Cllft
"lf you hadn’t b,,m

you’d have ,heard her semis
the cowb,,y. And then they w
on their feet.

Presently Iqift,m was ]ea~
hf, l~e away. and tying it tO a
no;iced that it wa.~ a fine
bl,,oded 1G:ntu,¯kY stock prob~
I)ron0) of the VVest. tie noti
that its snthlle was ,)f fair
with- scarlet and silver tri

-I Then he went back to the c’amI
-t It was.bviuu<lv not to be the
t" that he should qncstic~ so ma
! gift of the gods aa ~ i pretty who

appeared from out the night, a;td from
heaven ahme know whore. All tra-
ditions of ho~pitalit~ ¯ were.ag
hreach like that But he had
o~lt7 which struck him as
ri~ble, and it was by no means
by such explanatitm% as is:
unasked-

If she
it,

head
two

recta the grass of the fertile soil. Ob- I ’.ong braids, and her hand ept the
yiously it was this which it was" the } horizon over aa arc of nlnety leg]’ee~.
duty+of hl~ driver to prevent. But the ! It was not exactly d’efinlte. An more-
driver not only did not prevent it--he over, the direct|on she indlcal ed was
was very much inclined to consider any : precisely the opposlte from w dch she
trou2)le resulting therefrom a good deal had ~me.
In the light of t lark, and prevention "I saw you pass at sunset, then
of that monotony which otherwise’ 1 heard your music. ~ I c: me. It
might have been unbroken and unen-, was only a very little way."
durable¯ For he was wont to curse his Yet Clifton had felt -the lly and
existence as lilac the r~.cL forever t neck of the charger, and they been
stretching ahead, unprofitable, stale ¯,sticky with sweat. But to d. ubt tl~_~
end flat+ i word o; a charming woman no#

Clifton ]bunged with one leg over his . In Cltfton’s code. And t~ w~
caddie, hl~ body uther upon. his cow " charming. There could hardl ques-
pony’s side than back, iong~ "for a ~lon of that.
broth of decent air, and ware_had the "I, too, can slag," she xoh

" hl.,,dL, of which he .was chief in charge, after a time, nodding toward gui-
spreading out over terri3ory where it ’ tar.
had no right to be. To whom the" tar- . He ct~mv,’<l ~t to her with a
rltory might happen to belong was i- It was, perhaps, not the
neither here nor there. + The steers had singing he had ever heard; all but

. got to graze. C1Lfton was placid, even inevitable harsh note of the
for a cattle-driver. ’ -soffg was there, but it very

Therefore. when he heard the sound well and he listened--and
of-galloping hoofs behln~ Mm coming The canzones were all of and
along the road, he merely slld back they were all directed to him, d;uch
Into his ~ddle to an nile of somewhat so, and with such patent lnt that
¯ afer balance, and’waited to see what st length the cowboy rose with a
would emerge from out the all-aural- grunt, which ~,as not ant rely of
@ping thickness of dust., amusement He would go see hew 4:he

cable, were coming on, he and
.-When R proved to be a man of ht~ departed to unhobble and ~m~ his

crrn see, but of dispo~tion more ex- own horse. CllTtou and were
~blo, his equanimity wu in nowise left alone.
disturbed. He responded to character- Then ~hortly Currila’a stop-
i~tions of himselff and ~ Calling by ~ She looked at Clifton a ten-
~thIng more fordbl@ thin a gaze only. der glow in her eyes~
~q~r~e less bovine than that of one ol ¯ "You are tired, saner?" "said.

\hlm own steers. But behind it was ~ :
Now, Clifton was tired, but ie might

Curious scrutiny of a quality peculiarly ! hg]ve been too civl] to admit i~j~ it
IXIIImrstlng. Having explained to CILf- ! ;st been~+~-"

for a suspi,.ion t]~I--]tog, with flffures of Ipee6Al,- that his
k.erd was ~m-aytng where it did not bt- i Mextc~n’wanted him to+

~l, amd having received no reply, ~ i "I have ridden since
he confessed.
.... Will you not sleep, then?"
was eager. She glanced about,
a horse-blanket She made
rp]L Then she held it out to

’.Used tolooking out fer

forts of us," decided Clifton.
"It is-for your pillow,"

"you will sleep, and l will
a lullaby."

It struck Cltfton ae an
bad. He reached out for

~nche~ inqul~ subetanc~---wha’l
Clll~n was going to do about it Clif-
ton turned away his eyes, and flxetl
them on a dim and distant p.alrof to~-
tel horn~ :"

"~flon esb~?" he ~aldl "the el{~J~
]mvo lot to eaL"

The ~ffecti of a ~oft anlwer can be
other th~ the proverb showL4 The
eff~et of this one was to bring thtn~s

to the ahootl~g point. The¯
shot firat, but he misled, and

vk~ . t day o~two, tf w~ law leek .~t~.- i,em , we w ..t o,m,

~fton did not. The llnch~lfl arm
But abe put It dow~ a

_ " away from the camp-fire, in
dropped useletm from th6 ~hould~; and black shadow of a tre~

fu~llade stopped at ames. [ dered why she wanted t~
t~ tLme the ~r~ outriding cow- i of the firelight But he w~s
had ipdloped up to find out what ; things aB -th~ cIme. He

damalm ~ been done, -~lfton was of- [ out upo~ the ground, his
" fm’lnll a IIrlleemI red and yellow n~k- [ blanket-roll, a~d sighed :

iI,ehte~ ll~ way of blnda~ Lad #Ylllg with .e~nlt.
.al41 lkm ¯dvl~ u t$ tko ~a~dom Currita mat down

II4 4mtniMlt~ of lfle ~-I~ ufl~l, me dl~znce
INtelttol~ow~hou~.atl~onu.PO~- #yes. Itwas Ju~ ~n ¯rt~’|

"Da~t W~r7 ¯bout u~" Im elm~lod;
Clifton lint.oUt his handL lind’

¯ ~be let him holdit for

rbrml~"

Ourrtta
and uw
t into a
Mm-
he" cem-

~e iald;
I toyou

~et half
bllmket.
further

She be~ tin,u| m~ly, soothin#y,
never stoppinl, but ~l~lnl h~"lov~
lullaby over and. over alain. After ¯
while she .h~d Clifton mao&~ Still the
song kept on But the maoiqLl~ kept on
as well, and ~radually the m’nl.
down-znd away. Then, IPmt~, very .
gentry, ~arrita lald the ~lt~ Isld~ -
She listened. She pu.t her hand in the"
bosom of her gown. and .drIW IOtaS-
thing ouL She listened ed~t~ Thtm
she rose to akn~IIng. ~ and
moved nearer to Clifton--qul~ nol~
lessly..

Ther~ w¯s not. the echo of a sound,
save for the low $nd even Ino~ing of
the man on the ~’ound, aid the di~
rant, v¯ffue murmur of the cattle i~’am
InS eomewh~’e beyond. It was _dark
in the heavy ~hadow of the tree. Cur-
rite kaelt eio~ be~Ida tlm grlngo, and
llsteu~l once mor~ Than abe raised
her arm+

C|Lfton was holding her by file wrist,
with a hold Srom which there waa no
~scapa. A-log shitted on the camp-~ro,
and sent up a spurt, of spark and flame.
It showed red on the blade of" the
knlfe ~a Currtta’s hands, on CurHta’s
Wild-eyed face, defiant still, and on
CILfton’s calmly cynical smile.
¯ "It is not amiable," augl~ted~Cllf-

ton, "to kill gentlemen, while they
sleep."

"You did not sleep," ~I~Lt out 0ur-
~lt~ She aWore an oath.

"But you thought I did, little pig-
~" And then he sat up deliberately,
~till holding her by the wrist. "I.e~
fall the knife, ehull~t," he :mMd.

8he open-ed her flng~r~ and let tt

a thing or two. Supposing +you had
~tabbed me, what would you have
~aid ?"
= "That you made too m0ch love. to
me," she answered promptly. She was
ready for that.

~o~~ they tell you
tl~at they are unable to
~ter the bedy’a waste
and poison from the blood
--the sewers are clo~ed
and impurities are run-
sing wild to impreg0ato

. nerves, heart, brain and
every organ of. the body

¯ with disease elements.
Doan’s .Kidney ,Pflla are.
quick to ~othe end-
strengthen alck k2duey~,
and help them tree the

-- system from poison. Read
hOW valuable they are, even in cases
of long atanrling.
" I~ C. Lovell, Of 415 North First SL,
Spokane, W#Sh., mtys: "I have had
trouble from my, kid~e~e+ for the past
tefl~ars, - It was cau~l by a strain
to which I paid ~llttie attention. But
as I neglected the trouble it became
worse and worse until an+y strain or a
Might cold was sure to be foliowed by
severe pain across my back. Then the
action t Of the kidjney secretions be-
came-~eranged and I was caused much"
annoyance, besides 19sa of sleep.
Dean’s Kidney Pllls were. brought to
my notice, and after taking them a
short time their good effect was ap-
parent All the pain wah removed
from .my back and the kidney secre-
tions .became normal. Dean’s Kidney
Pills ~o all that is claimed for them."

A FREE TRIAL of thl.$greatre~ly
which cured Mr+ Lovell will be mailed
on application to any part of the Uni-
ted States, Address Foster-Mllbur’n
Co.,. Buffalo, N. .Y. For sale by all
druggists, price 50 cents per box.

~rop. He t~o~ it up, and then set her I
r~ ee. After which, he scraml~ted to hin I
eel, and Went off to the tree ~here herI

I~NAININQ OF THt=’81OHT. "
.... . . - o

aorse was 12~d+ When he came back he M~.lla Benefit May ]Be ]Ddmrtv~L from ¯
was leading the horse. He held It I 8ylt~mat-lcCOUrl~Of]~tio~
while she mounted, and he setttlod her [ So ~uch o~ ~ happint~and enc*
~kir~ attentively¯ "cesa ef life c~pe~ls upon the" seeing

"And now," he Bald, his hand on the capaeit~ that It Is both a wonder and
bridle still, Just above the bit, ":tell me - a pry that more attention Is not paid

by parents in the home and by In.
s~ruetors in the school| to the ]perfect-

, ing Of this gill
The trouble is that the great ma-

Jority of people regard the e~Laclty Of
the eyes as something fixed at btrth,

Clifton Imlled. "It might have been and not to be interfered with. If the#
~bJected that it was probably for that wo~ld think a little’they would ree-

pnrpose you came. But never mind. ogniz~ that It Is, after all, largely a

And then----was-t[ 8owedl, your lover, ..matter. of exercise and practice. They
who ~nt you, or did you think of It know that the ~ power of the mum~ea
~11 by yourtelf?" ~ls capable of almost lnd~uite train-

’~I haw no lover," Lied Ourrlta, un- +ing, but they fail to apply the princi-
healtatingly, i ple to. the eyes. .~1 forms of exer~

"~hat i~fft so. and you bungled his
mg~+stion rather badly¯ But you’re a
~punky little wildcat," he comment~-~l,
,’or hla own benefit The English aside
exasperated Currita very much. 8he
}drk~d on the reined_ But CILfb.n kept
hold of them still.

~age for me, wll] you not?"
"NO," .~Md Currlta.

~"Que. si," contradicted Clifton,. nn-
moved; ’’you wlll tell him that the
Saner Clifton says that :because he ha-s
taken money,ln the East Is no reason
why he should take life In the WesL
And yofi will return to him this knlfo--

t Is marked on tbe handle with .his
name."

He took his hand from the bridle,
and. stood aside.

""My compliments, senorlta," he maid.
And Currita Was gone into the night.

--San Francisco ArgonauL

CH l£br~-~AN’8 T-OM £ H£@K.

else are called _upon to increase" and
strengthen, the muscular system of
growing children, and the’ wisdom of+
this,’ always granting reaaonable’modo
eratlon, ls never questtonedl, but the.
child with the weak, undeveloped

~ual taeu!ty, with the untrained color
,,waiL[sense, with_ the carryl~ capacity-of

the sight limited to a few ~ is ca!F
ed stupid, and his best hope hi that
he may be.~tted with i~ before-
he ta rallied and aeolded lnta real stu--
pidity,

The sight can be educated and exer-
cised Just is truly a_~.tl~ hearing, th~
sense of touch, or .even the leg an~
arm muacltm can; and the work, w hleh
can be easily converted Into play,
should be begun very early In life.
Much so-called coler-bLindnt~8.18, not
a" radical defect of ~ at.all,_ but a
lack of ~inlng in atte:ntl2~.:a~d,:"~
ognttl0n, and could haw b~a~ avO!~
by any. form ~f ~tm~ ~at~v, _~f-
lesson, with colored bails or Mtein~ of
s111~ In early.childhood. Mat~ co,-
ore is an excellent_ game leases It

Mrs.’L ¢. 01over, vice-Pres.
ident Milwaukee, Wis.,B,siness
W̄oman’ Asugiation, is another
one +of the million women who
havtt’been restdred ~tohealth by
using Lydia E. Pinklmm’s Vege-
table  omp0und

’iI~*.~ :KM. ~U :--1was ma~
tied for serer~l yeara and no children
blemmd my home¯ The do~tor maid I
had a complication of female troubisa
and-I+ could not have any children uric
lima I could be cured. He tried to cure
me, but after experimenting for eev-
eraI montha, my husband bee~me dta-
g~tated, ¯nd~ night when we noticed
the teatlmonial o[’a-woman who had
been curedof simi ,lar trouble through
the use of Lydia E. Pinklmm’s

" V e~tatble ComPound, he went out
and bought a _bottle for me.- I +used
your medicine for ithr~ and one-half
months, improving+ stea~ily in health,
and in twenty-two montlm a child
c~me. I cannot f~dl~ express the joy
and thankfulness that ia -in my heart.

4Our h0mejs ¯ different pla~e :now, as
we.have something to live for, andall the credit is due to ~y2m~"

E, Pinkhl~m’i Vegetable

~ound. Yours _very sincerely, MRs.
¯ C. G~ovz~ 614 Qrove St,, Milwaukee,

Win." ~iee President, Mil.wa~kee
Business Woman’s ,~umeiatio~.-- $~0o#

Found in His Former ]~eunt~-4~o~mtry can be- carried on with t0alm,,wool~,
]~ich in’ ]Pr6.hiatorte ]~elt~. i parer or any other materIkl in which

It Is not generally known that Ara-, it :ls~ouible to get many shadee wtth
coma, better known as Lo+J~, is ~lcher ver~ small gradations of color among
in prehistoric relicz than any other them. Certain of the educational ~up-
town on fl~e face of God’s green earth, ply houses furnish colored papers for

says the Now Xork Tele~am. The
county was named in honor 0J~ Logan,
chief of the Mingo tribe of Indians,
and the county seat of Logan Oounty
was named In honor of the beautlf~
daughter of Loga~--Indian prineeu---
Aracoma. An effort was made ¯t the
last municipal .election there to change
the name Aracoma ~o Nlghtmrt The
~tizens voted almost unanimously
against iL Only a short time ~go ex-
cavatlonl wer~ made at Axacom~ for a
small- cellar, when fourtema indlI~
skeletons were unearthed, and among¯
the number the remai~ of Ara¢oma, the
I~dian princess. More-than a wag~n-
load¯ of bones were disinterred, helix
tusks ten inches long and many Indian
ornaments in that excavation not more
than. twenty feet square, x,

Tire larger part of the town site of
Aracoms ~ ~el hems, eontaining
as many skeletons aa the catacombs of.
Rome, all of various trib~m of Indiana
that lived and died there. The~ skele-
tons, so long undisturbed, will be un-
earthed by the thousands In-a few
weeks when the railroad grading for
the Guyaa Valley B4dlway will be con-
structed through the Indian cemetery.

The writer _i~ th9 po~es~or of the
finest ami largest ~pecimen of Indian

, . tomahawk in existenc~ which was pre-
sented a few days ale to him by Moses
Monna., one of the _~rominent farm-
er~ of the Gnyan Valley and whose
home is on island Creek, near the town
of Arscoma. It _is poMtively known
that Logan, chief of the Mingo~, wore
and u~-d this tomah-awk’when he was
at his zenith as chief commander dur-
ing the lndtan wars.

~.+

Defra~dlmll IP,~ileo~l~. Ima
In Texai, where public, sentiment

the Legislature and the courts are an-
tagonial2c-to raLIroad~, a peculiar form
~f fraud has been brought to ltlhL It
is found that there 1~ a-gaul of
featonal "*el&ires*’ ~ from erie rail-

this very purpoa~ .-An element of
competition can be Introduced, and tht
power of the vision can-be.~a.ined at
the. same time with that es~u~ sense
which Is its ~reetest z~war .d,

Rapidity of vision can be enormous-
ly developed. Most pereons know the
~ory of the conjuror whoeo father
m~de him while ¯ small boy play the
~me of naming tim objects .in ~ome
shop window passed at. ¯ quick walk.
If one will try this he will be astound-
ed at the way the numt~r of obJecta
-lien: ~" the Iltmpee will"grow ~rlth
practlc~

llI~WIIl~& gO.
= o

DiK( BuILT~,A~E8 81NCL -

JleuntJ~lS @f I8 ]Earthwork ]~vtdemtl~
ConatYue~od Jn P~ehiato~te Timu.
The W~R~rn 8tat~ and Territories

-contain. ~aany evldenees that-tbla con-
¯ fluent way once peopled by a race
well advanced in the arts of elvlll~a-
tion. A wonder ’:of apparently pre-
IKstoi-ic~origin lia~ l~een discovered re-
cently by a .~ur~eyor in Northern Ida-
ho.. It Is the~well-preaerved remalns

~here are

And
, /.~ ~plac%

~/nell we

But -if
~hi]e we

only be
Te

--Union

- -~ -IF : ~,_ .. - - + ,r. .t - ~ - " .... - -- _"

9

.T

" 7.

m.,,
at tie N~th m fkmth ?

to jlo
In every ~ne’s-mouth~

. "8omelm~ly., ~ will

Else em~ ~lay,’"
"Plebes 8embody

tm
~---boo’~. re.e--
Ize*1

or a ~m~nt m~+
or ff~, ""
of ~omebody.
yen to .guesa

for a-m~-/la~,i
~I~ .will ilmak,
hoiple~ whe need a

water ill ~’01~. ~ame,
< ]91~ will ~,

for a bt~ok~ heart
will pro~er.

m ~.e we ~y can

too, towi~ . -
emanot ~]ke eu~

]~as done kin work
hS~e i4a~en,

if the biw~l reward

+. -

-- . -. +~ ¯ . ;.

"P .I U.NA T0 S UP
+ IF

SAYS" THIS .. :: " "

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON’
O¯ ~o@o@oo@o;Iooooooooooeooooooooooooooooo@ooooooo~

~ M~r~ory :Hampton, 2616 Third Avenue

| "Pe~ ts a#~o m~lict~e to take ang "
L~t t/~ ~nff ~t$ t~ne~. ~p th~ system and a.dts
me mo~e than a vacatfo~ In the fal~ ~nd

i era’ca eoI~t,,~ a~ va+aPP~ and alsoll~ that ~ ~s
"bmme~.re~Z~r, actl~,ff aa a gentle stfatuhittt Ot
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Blood impurities ’-----o’f sPringtime
~--Cause, Prevention

and Cu/e..
" Dr. ~-tmaa’s .medica] lectures are eag-
erly scanned by lnany thousand readers.
" One of the most -timely and interesting
lec~-he ever deEwered w~s his recent
hecture on the blooii impurities of spring.
The doctor said in substance that every

spring the blood is loaded with the .effete Peruna will
¯ eeumulatiorm of winter, ’dera~igingthe di- Peruna witI

. _geetion, producing s]uggishfiess of the liver, Peruna is
6qert, axing the ~ridneys,; interferingl with ~ medical
tim action of .the bowels and the proper If you ao
circulation of theblood, .i : .- . " tory results
This. condition of.thin~ produces what at once
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of a dike, and lies alon~ the. east side been about to
of a swamp known as Hoodoo Lake,. had checked
wootenal County, in a country thickly eUne was vlsitor, C~ gentle Aunt mortaltgedvirginian~,,thebu#4:Old.strangelybUildingenough.. .in. :’The_it

covered wlth timber and underbrush. F_~rther was ~apon second thought, is marked by no ~ign or token of the

.The dike la 6,000 feet in length, |s that she had o~hurt her by any ~meb tamou~ resident.. Ge .n~9ml Woffe re-
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top. The dike 1~ broken in two or I to ~peak upon impute, utteriz~_ LTutlu Wards during the Christmas no~ays" that 8omattme~ ~f 1-741-~. layl t.he London Chronicle.three places for ai rod or two, and at
one point apparontiy.lt has been eut in
rt~ent yes~ There are also evidences
that parta~of the ,dike have been bro-
ken and s~ept away by floods in times
long past~ Trees over 100 years old
growing bn the cr~t of the dike also
attest in ~ome dei~’ee to Jt~ antiquity, i before
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of I~Mann, " Its origin is iu~tive of ~ +I
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